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Professors Can't be Imported.
WMlIJINGTON, D. C., June 5.-An

attorney of this city recently wrote to the
Seeretary of the Treasury in behalf of the
Catholic University of America, located in
the District of Columbia, saying that the
university desired to havo the services of
several learned 'European professors for
the divinity department of the University,
aml inquiring whether tho immigration of
such persons would be regarded by tho de·
partments as a violation of tho terms of
the alien contract labor law. The Solici
tor of the Treasury has given his opinior
that the immigration of foreign professorS
undet' any contract, oxp1'essed or implied,
would be clcarly a violation of tho alien
contract labor law.

... • ell

• •

A missiona1'Y letter to tho Anti-Slav
et'y Society says that tho Mahdists have
mado Western Abyssinia a desert. Whole
floclts and herds have been destroyerl,thou'
sands of Christians thrown into slavery,
thousands of others have been butchered,
Mid hundl'eds of the noblest inhabitants
have been taken to Mecca as slaves, in
vlo1a.tlon 0,£ tt'eattes.

Placing the Blame.
JOHNSTOWN, I'll., Juno G.-TholDaB

Jacobs, of Morrellvllle, is one of the old·
est Inhabitants of tho Conemaugh Volley
He said to-day that the watel' of tho river
was much higher in 1837 than last I1'l'iday,
even after the dam brolte,

"The wholo trouble about this doplor·
able affair," he continueu, "seems to be
from the narrowing of tbo channel of tbo
river and the deflection fl'om its natural
course, I remombel' well when the chan
nel ran down where the mill below tho
bridge now stands. The Conomaugh has
alwuys been a shallow stream. After
heavy rainfalls it l'ise9 rapidI,}', as all
mountains streams do. Its watersheu Is
large und the hlllsides no constructed that
tho water runs down l'apidly,causingqulelr
rises anu turbulent eunents,

"Pl'imaril,}', I hold the Cambria Iron
Company resllonsible for nanowing the
channel, sl'conul,}", tho South l·'ork Club
fOl' not having Illado the uam secure be,}'ond
ull possibility of a breale, especially when
they caused the dam to be onlarged by
raising' tho brellst and thirdl;r, tho Penn·
sylvania Uallroad for having const1'Ucted a
\'Iauuct with such low nrches and with
.'ibs t'l1u'IIII1I('11 W .:att'11 Jllcnu ur GlUt.
wood, if they hapllcn to strilm tl1a~onally

at the plcrs. '1'ho dam mndo by tho sorgo
nt tho brid~e is whut cnl{ulfed tho town"

$3.00 AYEA.R.

Decrease in Circulation.
CIIJCAGO, Ill., Juno G.-A Washing

ton statement preparcd at the Treasury
Dcpartment shows thcre was a net do'
creaso of ~1li,7S0,GOS in tho circulation dur
ing the month of May last and a \net in
crease of 81,l/;3,01O in money and b~l1ion in
tho Trcasury during the same period. Thp
principal loss in circulation was in gold cer
tifleatcs, United States notes and National
Bank notes, and the principal gain in the
Treasury holding wns in st~ndard silver
~ollars, United States notes and gold coin,
JIl the Ol'der named.

The total circulation at Juno 1 is stated
at 81,397,470,251, and the total money
and bullion in the Treasury on the samo
date $(jO'i,092,230.

Figuring the Loss of Life.
JOJlXSTOWX, PIl., .Tuno G.-Doubt

has been mwrcsfoecl a.'! to tho cstimato that
12,000 to 15,000 w('re 103t in the nooded dis·
trict. Of l'OUl'SO there i'l lJO way of deter
mining with an~' dc~ree of exactitude, bUt
in gllesslnlr, reasonablo nnd ('onsC'rvative,
based 011 close figurinsr,ut least :!,wn bodies
lIa\'e been found. 'fwo thousand at tho
10\\'e3t calculntion are in tho lJurned debris
in the dver, :J,llllO In tho ullsC'urched sana
bani,s, around the Cambria wor1£s, down
along the rive l' and in tho lower part of
JOhlHltown. Fl'om 1,000 to 2.000 arc scat
tered in tho \'alle;,' from W(JouvlUe to the
bridge, and a thousand or two below tho
bridge between Johnstown and Bolivar.
Hunureds were carrleu dOWll to the broad
rl\'ers in the tremendous current anu may
lIev<:r ("orne into the bunds of the lh·ing.

Said Adjutant General Hastings this
morning: "In my opinion the loss is ~reater
than we can now show figures for:'

----..........----
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Fatal Wreck on the Rio Grande Neat"
1:.1 Mo~o.

TRINIDAD, Colo., June 6.-Yester·
day morning a freight train left the traclt
near El Moro and Engineer Hontherr.
jumped from his engino, which resulted in
a broken leg.

This morning another wreck of a more
serious nature occurred near the samo
place. As the Denver & Rio Grande fast
freigoht was coming in, the engino jumped
the track at the switch near the stoclt
yards, the result of a defective frog.

The engineer jumped from his engino
and escaped uninjured. Fireman Roberts
also jumped, but did not escape so luckily.
As he left tho engine an iron rail caught
him and pinned him to the gl'ound so that
he was unable to extricate himselt. He
escaped with a broken leg,

The head brakeman, Sims, was on the
tender at the time and it seems kept his
place until the engino tUl'ued over. He was
caught under the tender.

The coneussion killed him instantly, and
it was sevel'al hOU1'S befol'o the body could
be removed,

Eight c..ars loaded with general merchan
dise wero piled up in one mass and it took
the wreeking train nearly all dlloY to cleal'
the track.

The Sioux: Commission.
ROSE/WI> AGF:~!GY, June 5.-Indians

ha\'e 'Jeen counselTJng all last night and
to·da,}'. At thcir ~el]uest Gcneral Croolt
met with them. T.hey slateu it was im
possible for them to make up their minds
as rapidly as white people, and they must
have time to consider among themselves.
General Crook told them tbo Commission
fully apprecinteu all these facts, but they
coulu not rnmain hero indefinitely. He
went over the conditions with them,pointed
out the benefits WhICh the act would con·
fer. It they accepted they would become
self-supporting ::lnd independent, with all
advantages which would accrue from citi
zenship. The diffieulty which at present
confronts the Commissioner is that so long
as the Indians remain here they must be
fed, amI so long as they are fed thoy will
endeavor to delay action, and when the ra
tions stop many of them will return to
their furms, which are scattered over the
reservation. Some of the distant ones are
mor.e than 100 miles,

• • •

A Burglar Lynched.
TOPEKA, Kans._ June 4.-Early this

morning A, T. Rogen-s, of t11e firm of Rog·
ers & Stranohan, merehant tailors, was
fatally shot by p. burglar and Mrs. Hog-ers
was shot so that her recovery is doubtful
The burglar escaped badly wounded, but
later in the day was captured, When it
beeamo Imown that he Was in custody, the
people surrounded tho jail to~guardagainst
any attempt to remove him elsewhere.
During the evening the crowd increased,
ancl at 7 p. m. the jail was stormed. Tho
officer s mado a desperate resistance,and it
was 11 o'elock when the wretch was
dragged out and'hung to the nearest tele
graph pole,

The prIsoner denied his guilt and told
several conflicting stories, which wero
readily found to be false. He~avehis name
as Nat Oliphant and his homo at Pueblo,
Colo,

o
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Joseph Kemmler, upon whom the

fil'st expl'lrilllent with electricity as an
inst1'lllllent of death is to be made in New
YOl'k, is 1:1 a cheerfUl frame of mind and
expresses himself as much interested in
t.he coming experiment.

Aid from Paris.
PAms, June lith.-A meeting of

Americans wns hold to day at the United
States legation to express the sympatby of
the Americans in Pads with the Johns·
town suffel'ers. Tho rooms of the legation
were uensely padieu, anu muny went
away unable to gain numittance. United
States Minister Reid pl'esldeu. Among
the resolutions adopt<~d oxpl'essln~ s~'m

IlUthy was tho following: "'l'hat ns Ameri
can citizcns we congratulate them upon
und tbank them for the numerolls acts of
noble heroism displared under circum·
stances calculated to unnel'\'e the bravest.
gspeeiaUy do we admlro them for the
capacity shown for local self.g-ovel'nment,
upon which the stability of republican in
StltUtiOllS depenus. the military or~unlza·

lillns Hcnt fl'om ui!lumt )JOluts to \!rcscr\'c
ordcr during the chnos thut nUI:cr\'encu
huving' been re'.uroned to their homes as 110

long-er required. Within fort}'-ei~hthours
after the calamit.y the c1\rll power asserted
itself und re8unh-m away withollt the aid of
counsel fl'om dL'ltant autborities, but
solely by aud fl'?Cl the inhorent power
which remaineu iIJ~tho people of Johnstown
themselves, .,

Brief and touchi~ speechC's were mnde
by General LaytOt·, Jate Cniteu States
Minister to Austria, Abram S. Hewitt ilnd
others. A committ~,o was appointed to re
ceive subscriptions and about €'2,oro was
subscrlbed pn tho spot. The American
bankers all ugTecd to opcn subscriptions at
their banl,ing hOMes. "Bulralo Bill"' sub
scribed tho entire receipts of one entertain
mcnt.

•

The Coroner's Jury.
JOHNSTOWN, Ponn" June 5.-The

jury to·day procoeded to South Fork and
investigated the cause of the breakage of
the reservoir dam, •

Witnesses testified that slight breaks
had appeared in tho dam sQveral times in
past ,}'cars, but hod each time been clum·
sily repaired with straw, sticks and.l'ub·
bish.

The general impl'Cssion is that the jury
will declare the Pittsburg J!'ishing Club,
that owned the reservoir, guilty of g'ross
negligence. In that ovent many suits for
damages ,against this millionaire club will
doubt.less follow.

The question of accident and lifo insur
ance is at present assuming large propor
tions here, Various insurance companies
having policies in Johnstown are repre·
sented by their agents in large numbers.
E. E. Clapp,supermtendent of t,ho Fidelity
nnu Casuality Company and Adrian Schar
iff, their sollcitol', are in town, In speak·
ing of the cause of their presence, Schal'iff
said:

., We havo not a great many polieiesllCre,
only 200, and tho amount of insurance does
not exceed $130,000. Our object in coming
here was to aid the sufferel's. We came
armed with our druft book and were ready
to liquidate ull olaims ata moment's notice.
WI? flnu, however, that affairs are in such
confusion that it is impossible to do any
thing. In many cases whole families are
wiped out and then beneficiaries reside at
such distance that communication with
them cannot be bad at once. But money
is practically valueles9 in this placo at
pl'esent as far as securing commodities
with it is concernod,"

the city atood, to a depth of what from t.he
waterworks indioate about thirt.y-eight
feet, In the great sea thus formed thous
ands of people were struggling for life,

The scene to·day is one of tho most heart
l'ending possible for the imagination of
man to conceive, Tho accumulated drift
goorged up at the viaduct to a hoight of
forty feet and then took fire from the up·
setting of stoves 01' lamps. Then were the
strong made sick at the sight, As the
flames eraclded and roared among; the dry
timber of the floating houses human bodies
were seen pinioned between house roofs,
locomotives,iron beams, fl'eight,passenger'
Pullman and baggage cars, the greedy
flames liclting wIth haste thoir diet of hu
man flesh. The scene was horl'iblo beyond
description. Fr0m infancy a few nays old
to wasted flgures of age, all wero bUl'llod
before the eyes of tho beholdors and no
rescue from fate was possible, Strong
men turneu away with agonized expression
and women shrieked at the horl'ors of th6
scene, Tho dead are estimated at not less
than 8,000 and the numbor may even ex
ceed this estimate. This seems incredible,
but antil the waters will have abated and
the work of removing the dead bodies from
this tremendous mass, it will be impossi
ble to tell how many lives havo beeu lost.

JOIINSTOWN, Pa., June 2,-Johnstown is
the mostcompleto wreck that the imagina
tion can portray. Probably 1,500 houses
havo been swept fl'om tte face of the e3rth
as completely as if they had never been
el'eoted. May Street fl'om cnd to end is
piled flfteen to twenty ,feet high with de
bris, anu in some instances 'it is as high as
the roofs of the houses, This gl'eat mass
of wl'(:clr'1ge fills the street from curb to
curb anll frequent.ly has crushed the fronts
of buildings in auu filleu tho space with
reminuers of the ten'ible calamity. I1'l'om
the woolen mill above the islanu to tho
bridge, n distance probably of two miles, a
strip of territory noarly haif n mile in
width has been swept clean, not a stlclt of
timber or one brlclt on top of another being
left to tell the story. All day long men,
women and ehildrl'n were plodding about
the desolate waste tl'~'lng in vain to locate
the boundaries of former homes. Nothing'
but a wiue expunse of mud,! ol'Dnmenteu
here and thero with heaps of uriftwood,
remains, howO\'el', for their contemplation.
'1'heso losses, howo\rer, are as nothing com
pared to the frlg'htful sncrifiecs of pre·
clous human lives to be seen on overy
hanu. During all this solemn Sundny
Johnstown has been dronched with tho tears
of stl'l,·lren mortal!:!, anu the air is filled
with s:J;)!:!und 5i[:hs that como from break'
illg' heal'ts,

::ilx huudred »oulo8 are now lylnA' In
.Johnstown and a large number havo al.
ready been buried. l;oour immenso l'elid
trains an'ived last nig-ht arnI the survivors
are being' cored for. A portion of the poll co
forco of Pittsburg and Allcg-heny m'e on
uuty nnu better Ol'Uel' is maintained tllaD
prevailed ;yesterday. Communication 'nus
been restoreu between Cambria City nnd
Johnstown by u foot bridg-e. 'I'he worl' of
repairin~ the tracks botween Sang Hollow
and Johnstown is going on l'Upidly and
trains wlll probably be running by to mOl'·
row morning. Not Icss tbun 15,000 strang·
ors are hel'o.

Now that the Wl'.ters ha\'o receded there
is great danger from falllng walls, .A 11 da.y
long the cmcldng of wnlls could be heard
across tho river, Before daybreak this
mornillA' the sODnds could not butmfllmone
shudder at the very thoull'hts of th" horri
ble deaths that awaited many who had es.
capcu the devastating floods. Library Hall
was another office building of the many in
the city that were destroyed. Of tho Epis
copal Church not a vestige remains, Tbe
parsonalto was swept away and the rec tor
of tho church, Hev. T. Dillon, was
drowned.

mchard Davis ran to Prospect Hill when
the water raised. As to Deechert's meso
sage, hc says just such a message ha(I been
sent down at each flood since the lake was
made. '1'he warning so oftcn proved use
less that little attention was paid to it this
time. "I cannot describe tho mad rur,h,"
ho said. "At first it looked like dust, thm
must have been spray. I could see houses
going down before it liko children's 'play·
blocks set on edge in a row. As it camo
near I could see hous(\s totter for n mo
~ent, then rise and the next moment be
crushed like egg shells ag-ainst each
other."

As the roads to lands round abo at are
opened tales of almost inde!leribabla horror
come to light and deeds of the viles'l nature
perpetrated in the darkness of nIght are
brought to light, Just as the sha/lows be·
gan to fall upon tho earth last evenir.g
thirteen Hungarians were noticod stealthi·
ly picking their way along the ba1lks of tho
Conemaugh toward Sang Hollnv. Sus
pecting their purpose, several farmers
armed themselves and started ill pursuic.
Soon their most horrible fears were real·
ized. Tho Hungarians were out for plun
der. Lying upon the shore they came
upon the dead and mangled bo.tlyof a wom
an. Upon her person were a number of
t.l'inlmts, jewelry and two dil.l.tnond rings.
111 theil' eagerness to securo the plunder
the Hungarians gotinto a Se!llf.l,bble, during
which one of their numbe'! severed the
finger upon which were trae rings and
stll.rted to run with his fearful prize. The
revolting nature of the del!d so wrought
upon the pursuing farmero, who by this
time wore close at hand, tM,t they gave im,
mediate ehase, Aomo of t'Ue Hungarians
showed fight, but, being: outnumbel'ed I

they were compelled to fie:) fOl' their Uvea.
Nine of the brute!l escape'f., but four were
literally driven into the INrgmg rivet', and
to their <lenth. Tho i.1human monster
whose ntl'o(,ilJu9 act hUll been desoribed
was nmoni ·"he number of involuntary sui·

¢.delJ.

PITTSllt:HO, Pa., May 31.-Tlio last 1'e
ports of reliablo Information received from
Johnstown come through tho Pennsyl.
vania Uallroad ofilcials, and show that.
over 200 dead bouies ha\'e been counted
floating down tho stream at .Tohnstown
alone, while along the line many aduitional
li\'es havo been ascertained as lost.

There nre but two houses in Johnstown
proper entirely above water line.

A spccial, bearing- Pennsslvnnia Railway
ofilclals and Assoeiated Press correspond·
ents, has lett the L'1ty for tne scene.

'l'elegl'aphic cOIllmunication is entirely
cut off, amI until telegraph rcpairmen and
operators with necessary instruments open
up at the nearest point, but little reliable
information can be obtained.

BOLIVAII, Pa., May 31.-A courier from
the scene of the floon near Johnstown re
ports that the loss of life will reach 1,500.
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Further Particulars.
SANG HOI,LOW, June 2.-1 a. m.

The first accounts sent out of Johnstown
of the disaster are far below the latest es
timato placed upon the extent of the caiam_
Ity, and instead of 2,030 or 3,000, it is prob·
able that the list will reach 8,000. It is
now known that two passenger trains, two
sections of the express on the Penns,}'lvania
Railroad, had been thrown into the mad
dened torrent and the passengers drowned,
These trains were held at Johnstown from
Friday at 11 a, m., and were lying on tho
siding betweilll Johnstown and Conemaugh
stations, The awful torren t camo down
the narrow defilo of nine miles and with a
fall of 300 feet in that distance, sweeping
away tho villages of South Fork,
Mineral Point, Woodvale and Conemaugh,
leaving but one building standing-a wool
en mill, where but an hour before had
stood hundreds. Dashing on with the roar
of a cataract and speed of the wind upon
tho fair eity at the foot hills on the plain in
which but yesterday sat Johnstown in the
mountainslilte a jewel in a diadem. The
great Gautier steel wOl'ks sat in this
place and the city helow it, amI the rail
)'oad tracks bounding it at the base of the
mountains on the north. Here ill where
the trains wero standing when the tide of
water lilte a catapult came down upon
them wlth such resistleEls force that heavy
trains, loeomotives and all wore over
turned and swept down the torrent and
lodged against the gl'eat stone viaduct
along which forty· one locomotives from th~
Johnstown round house, heavy machinery
and ponderous frl\mework of the Gautier
mill had OIxmmulated the debris of more
than 1,000 houses of furniture,bl'idges,ll1m
bel', drifts and human beings. The low
archos of the stone viaduct wore ehokQd
Ul) immediately and the water baeked ovel'
~hQ entil."o level of th,e val~!3r uPOIj. Wp;ch

was formerly Imown ns Oonemaugh Lake.
It is from 200 to 300 feet above tho level of
Johnstown, being in the mountllins. It is
about three and a half miles long and fl'om
a mile to a mile and a quarter in width and
in some plaees it is 100 feet in depth: It
holds morc water than nny other reservoir,
natural 01' Al'tificial, in the United States;
the lake has been quadrupled in size by ar
tiflcialllleans and was held in choek b,}' a
dam 700 to 1,000 feet wide. It is ninety feet
in thickness at the base and the hoight is
110 feet, The top has a breadth of over
20 feet.

Recognizing the menaeo Which the lake
presented te the region below, the South
J!'ork Club, which owned the reservoir,had
the dum inspected once a month by Penn
ay1vania railroad engineers and their in
vestigation showed that nothing less than
someoconvulsion of nature would teal' the
barrier away and loosen the weapon of
death,

The steady rains of the past 48 hours in
creased the volume of water in all small
mountain streams, which were already
swelled by lesser rains earlier in the week.
From the information obtained at this timo
it is evident that somethingin the nature of
a cloudburst must have been the culmina
tion of the strull'glo of water against the
embankment.

The difilculty of obtaining deflnite inform·
ation has added tremenuously to tho ex
eitement and the apprehension of people
who had relatives anu friends at the scene
of the disaster.

'1'he course of the tOl'l'entfrom the broken
dam at the foot of tho lalte to Johnstown
is almost 18 miles anu with the exeoption
of one point the water passed throug-h a
narrow V shapeu valley, Four miles below
tho dam lay the town of South Fork,whel'e
tho South I!'ork itself empties into Cone·
maugh Rivor. 'I'ho town contained about
2,000 Inhabitants. It has not been heal'd
from, but it is said thnt four-flfths of it hus
been swept away.

1·'our miles fnrther down on tho Cone
maugh mVel', which runs partly parallel
with the main line of Pennsylvania Rail
road, was the town of Mineral Point. It
had SOD inhabitants, 110 per cent, of the
houses being on a flat unu close to the riv
Cl', It seems Impossible at this time to
hopo that any of them havo escaped,

Six miles further uown was tho town of
Conemaugh, and here alono t1lere was n
topographical possibility of tho flood brealt
illp- its force. It contuineu 2,500 inhabi
tants, and must be wholly devastated.

Woodvale, with 2,000 people, lay a mile
bolow Conemaugh In a flat, anu ,ono mile
further uown was Johnstown and its clus·
tor of sister towns.

On made ground and stretched alollg tbe
right at the river's vergo woro tho im·
menso h'onworlts of the Cambria Iron anu
Sleel Company, who ha\'e $.;,000,000 in·
vested in their plant. Besides th1s there
aro man~' othcr Im'ge industl'ial establish·
monts on the banks of tbe rivcl'. liow bau
Iy they 0.1'0 damaged cannot now bo esti
mated.

.A FLOOD OF DEATH.
A Cloud Burst in Pennsylvania Creates

Awful Havoc.

Thousands Drowned and Whol~

Towns Destroyed.
PITTSBURG,May 31.-A flood of death

swept down the Allegheny mountains this
afternoon and to-night almost the entire
city of Johnstown is swimming about in a
rushing angry tide. Dead bodies are float·
ing about in every directioll and almost
every piece of movable timber is carrying
from the doomed city a corlllle of humanity
drifting with the raging waters God knows
where.

The disaster overtook Johnstown about
6 o'clock this evening. As the train bcmr
ingo the Associated Press correspondents
sped eas&ward the reports at each stop
grew more appalling, A train of railway
officials wore gathering who had come from
Bolivar, the end of the passablo portion of
the road wostward. They had seon but a
small portion of the flood, but enough to
allow them to imagine tho rest, Down
through the Panhandle came the rushing
waters. The wooded heights of the Alle
ghenies looked down in solemn wonder at
tho scone of the most terrible destruetion
that over struck the romantic valley of the
Conemaugh. In the death hattle amid
fioating boards and timbers were agonized
men, women and children, whose heart
rending shrielts for help filled with horror
the breasts of lookers·on, Tho cries were
of no avail. Carried aiong at l'ailway speed
on the breast of tho rushing torl'ent, no
human Ingenuity could deviso a means of
rescue. With pallid cheelt and hair eling
ing wet and damp to her eheek a mother
was seen grasping a floating timber while
with hel' other arm she held hor babe.

'1'he special train pulleu in at Holl\'ar at
11 :30 and the trainmen were there notlfled
that further progress was impossible. Tho
gl'eatest excitement Ill'C\'aileu at this place
and llUrties of citizcns are out all the time
endeavoring to suve the poor unfortunates
that aro boing' hm'leu tl' eternity in tbe
rushing- tonent, The tiual wave struck
Bolivar just aftor dark and in fivo minutes
the Conemaugh rose from six to forty fect
and the waters spread out 0\'01' the wholo
country nnd soon houses began floating
down and clinging- to the debris wore
men, women anu children shl'ieltln~ for
hell).

A Inrgoe number of citizens at once goalh
ercd on the count.y bridge, and th(',}' were
re·enforced by 0. number from Gal'fleld, a
town on the oppos.ito siue. They broug-ht
a number of ropos and these were thrown
over into the bolllng water8 as persons
drlfteu by, ill the elrorls to save some POOL'
being. For half an hour tho efforts wore
fruitless, until at last as the rescuer3 were
about giving- up all hopes, a little boy on
a shinglo roof manageu to cateh hold of one
of tho ropes. Ho caught it under his left
arm and was thrown violently B~uinst the
ahutment but manng-eu to Iteep hold and
\1 1,S pulled on tbe bridge umid the cheers
(If the 100I£Ors-on. Tho boy's name is Ed
ward Hessler, aged 14. At midnight ,}'our
correspondent secured an interview with
him. His story of the fl"ightful calamity
is as follows:

"With my father I was spending the day
nt my grandfather's house in Cambria City.
In the honse at tno time were Theouoro
Enwal"t and Jobn Kintz, Jr., Miss Mary
Kintz, the wife of Jolm, Jr., Miss Trucy
Kintz, Mrs, Riba Smith, John Hirsch and
four ehildren, my father and myself.
Shortly after 5 o'cloclt thero was a noise
of roaring waters and screams of pcople.
We looked out tbe door and saw persons
running. Mr father told us to never mind
as the waters would rise no further,butwo
soon saw houses swept away and then ran
up te the floors above, The bouse was
thl'ee stories anu we were at last forced to
the top one. In my fright I jumped on a
bed. It was an old·fashioned ono with
neavy posts. The water ltept rising and
my bed was soon afloat. Gradually it was
lifted up. The ail' in the room grew close and
the house was moving, 8till the bed Itept
rising until it pressed the ceiling, At last
the posts pushed off the plaster. It ,}'iel<1ed
and a section of the roof gave. Then sud.
denly I found myself on the roof and was
being eanied down the stream. After a
little this roof commenced ,to part and I
was afraid I was going to be drowned, but
just then another houso with a shing-Ie roof
floated by and I managell to crawl on it
and floated down, until nearly dead witb
cold, I was saved. After I was free from
the houso, I did not seo my father, My
grandfather was on a tree but ho must
have been drowued as the water was ris·
ing. John Inntz, Jr" was also on a troo,
Miss Mat'y Kintz and Mrs. Mary Kintz I
saw drown. Miss Smith was also drowned,
John Hirsch was in a tree but tho foul'
children were drowned. The scenes were
terrible.

"Live bodIes and corpses were·flOilt~
down with me aud away from me. I would
hear a person shriek and then they would
disappear. Along the line were people
who were trying to save us, but they could
do nothing and only 0. few more were
caught,"

This boy'S story is but one incident. It
shows whnt happened to one family. God
only knows what has happened to the hun
dreds who were in the path of the l"unning
water. It is impossible to get nnything
in the way of news save meager details,

In order to understand the nature of this
calamity it is necessary to descdbe the 10·
cation of the l'eservoil' at Johnstown, '.rhe
resel'Voir lies about 18 miles northeast of
Johnstown, and is the site of an old reser
voir which Wlis one of tho feeders of tho
PennsylVllnla Canal. This sheet (If wa~el.'
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Legislature has
the Pennsylvania

---------
Jeff Davis celebrated his eighty-first

bh'Lhday lust Monday.

Governor Hill of New York has ve_
toed the High License bill.

Aid for the Pennsylvania sufferers is
Jpouring in from every direction,

, The price of lead has reached four
(lUnts and tho miners. are happy,

It is now thought that the lossos in
the vIcinity of Johnstown will bo about
$11,000,000.

The.Massachusotts
appropriated SUO,OOO fOl'
sufforers.

The coro~Ol"s jury is invostigating
tho causo o~ tho broaking of the Pennsyl
vunia dam,

Ex.Sonatol' Tabor has again ob
tained possession of th'o Vulturo Mino in
Arizona.

'rhe al'rost of Alexander Sulli~an
for complicity in the murder of Dr, Cronin
is lilwly to occur any day.

Tho Kurds continue to perpetrate
atrocities in Armonia. Roasting and out
raging victlms is tho cOl1stant practice,

At a meoting of ·100 of tho Hann.ma
Cunal shareholders in Paris it was decided
to send a commission to Panama at once to
inspect the canal worles.

Governor lIill wus hissed at the
Cleveland banquet in New York when in
his slleech he attempted to justify his veto
of tho Baliot Reform Bill,

Sccrotary Windom is saId to work
hurder thun any other man in Washington,
Ho is at his desk day and night und inuul·
ses in no Imown reel·eation.

Associated PrcBs dispatchcs from,many
points show an aggregate collection during
tho aftel'noon and evening of Monday for
tho floou sufforers of SU05,091.

Tho wcelding of Justice Gray and
Miss Matthews takes plaeenoxtThm'sday,
nnd just a week later ex·Secretary Bayard
and Miss Clymer will bo marrieu.

Governor Wurren, of \\0 ~'oming, has
issueu n proclamation calling a constltu·
tionul conven t10n to bo helu in Choyeune
011 the llrstMonday in ::ieptemher.

"rnshingtoll WIIIl thl'cntelled with un
inunuatlon lust week. The Potomac was
so high that tho wllter lJut out the fires in
tho furnace room at tho Washington monu
ment.

SClLttlO, in \VllHhlngton Territory,
was visited lJy a very ui5astrous fire on the
jth. Over thirty blocks of buihllngs were
destroyed, the monoy value of which
l'eaches the millions.

Tho Santn Fo stlLt.cment fOl' April
shows gross earnings of ~'2,287,110; operat·
ing expenses, ::;1,i2t!,127; neteamillgs,s.;;;S,
ll~I, '1'hisls an increaso in net euming-s O\'er
April, 1St's, of $323,!-1j,

Tho London Dail!! News refers to
the Pennsylvania disaster as lithe saddest,
moat striking amI mostoverwhclming mis·
fortune that over bcfcll a people of the
English·spcaldllg race."

Tho public debt statemont out Juno
1st shows the totnl cash in the Treasury to
be {'{j2l',1fiO,:'~H; total debt, !';:I,W2,l/11,403;
decrease during May, ~,i0"2,Sjj, dccrease
since June, 18S8, $72,G::l2,105.

Tho French President has considered
favorably tho request of the American
resiuents, fOl' permission to hold a public
celebration in Paris on July 4. President
Carnot consented to unveil tho statue of
liberty.

Brigadier-General Drum, who has
just been placeu on the retirod list, is be
lioved to be the first private soldier that
O\'er attained the ranlt of Brigadier-Gon.
eral III the regular army of tho United
States.

The Bank of Omaha, which was in
corporated last fall with a capital of $100,
000, very littlo of which was paid in,elosed
its doors on the 5th. The liablliti,cs are be
tween ~.60,000 and $70,000; assets nominal.
Tho failure is due to bad loans.

Father Arnold Damen has been
striclten with paralysis at Evanston, Wy
oming. l!'atber Damen is over 75 yeara
old. As a missionary he has long been
famous among CathoUcs from New York
te San Francisco and from St. Paul to the
Gulf.

ThePres~denthnsmade the following
appointments: Heceivers of publie money.
John S, Carlin of Montana at Bozeman,
and James J, Dolan of New Mexico at Las
Cruces. Registers of land offices, Franlt E.
Bnldwin of Colorodo at Puoblo anu Eddy
F. I!"errls of Montana at Bozeman.

A Pittsburg dispatch says the eoffin
mnnufactm'ers there are worked te their
fullest capaeity and coffins are being
nhippedrapidly, Sunday morning 10 ear·
loads were sent down containing 2,200 cof
fins. They were distributed at various
points along the river whore the dead had
been eol1e~ted,

The Union Pacifio Company is mak
ing extensivo developments at the Dana
coal mines in Cal'bon County, Wyoming.
Two slopen are down GOO feet and three
le\"els are being pushed ahead at the rate
of ZOoynrds pel' month. The town of Dana
is being built to accommodate employes of
the neW mine. New houses are going up
l.'l1pidly but a large number of people are
llviuf;S i1~ tents.
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AIBO run cnt..
tJe in thill brlUld.
whicb ie kept up

.Ear marko, un.
dllr bn1f crop
left OQ

Doth on roft eIde

L.M:LONG.

P. o. Roewell,
N. M. Runge,
Rio Hondo.

Other brands:

Trees!

Furnished

J. A. GILMORE.

& Toilet Articles.

MILNE & Dvan LA~D AND CATTLll1 00.
l?oatofl1col Roll
woll, L UllOIn
county. N, M.

Ronge. on the
Pecos litld Bllr
rendo rI'Vets.

Main brlllld.
Horse brand

Bnllle!lll cow oa
, left thigh,
•

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. LL\. MIlIl.
aErn~.

w. 1II. AtJdn.
Bon, Ilnnge Fore
mlUl,

P. O. ROBwoll,
Lincoln countr,
N. M. Rangtl oil
the Bondo.
North, Sprinii &:
Peooe rivero, nnd

, on the Aqna.
Aznl, Dlncliwa.

ter and Bocn. Rnnchee~n!J in Lincoln couuty.
Ear murks. orop nna split left, spllt right. '
Brand nil in cut on left aide,but sometimes 012

right side. Ear morks. sometimes l'everslld. '
ADDITIONAI. BIlAN.Ds::m side, and n1so oome On Ilido nnd hip. VI lIide,

J B on hip or loin. LEA 011 sld!J\Ol'lllhonlder,
side nnd hip. Croes on side aud mp', And'VDr.
iona other old ornUlla nnd marks. ,

Horse Brnnd: Some 118 cow on left shoulder
IlIld left hip or thigh.

PlIrt brlUldod Only on left Bhoulder.

Trees!

F. H. Lu. Drugs, Stationary

ROSWELL, N. M.

Roswell, New Mexico,

\
"

ESTATE

ACENTS,

Physician and Surgeon.

Whetstone & Lea,

" ,

Mrs. Wm. Fountain, Proprietress.

Jobbing at Shortest Notice.

Plans and Specifica,tions
Upon Application.

CONTRACTORS
AND i\' .. '..

HOUSE BUILDERS.

.: ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO. .:

lVIrs. A. O'Neil, Proprietor.

TEXAS HOUSE,

H. H. PIE~CE,
Real Estate, Insurance & Loan Agent

ABSTRACTING, CONVEYANCING, Frc. NOTAUY PUBLIC.

MY SPEOIAL ATTENTION WILL BE CIVEN TO ALL LAND LOOATINC.

Roswell, New Mexico.
Money to Loan, on, Impl'oved I1'1'igated Lands.
.J1bstracts ofLands in Chaves and Edcly COlt,7bties.
Flt,ll Info1'11lJation Concel'ning the Pecos Valley Chee7'fuIlly F14,r

n,ished on, .J1pplication.

In, lal'1!e qzumtities and ofevery kind fol' the FarnMl' and Towns
man. I will oltel'

Acclimated Fruit Trees
and Shrz"bbel'y to the citizens ofRoswell soon, at the venJ lowest pos

sible !Jrice. I have a fu,zt stocle ofallgooods in my line.

L. HALE, Rindoso, N. M.
A, H. WIIETSTONE.

REAL

Trees!

·~STANTON ~ HOUSE,~·
•

('.omploto abstract of nIl lands on tho Pecoe.
Prompt nttention to 011 blll!inesa in the U. S.
LllIld Office.

D. J. Gorman &Co

Board and Lodging atIWasonable Rates

L. M. LONG,
Civil Engineer. Land Surveyor &Notary Public,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Plnnsl spocificatioDa lind estimates of nll Mil

chllnicn. workcarefollYmndo. Completenbfltrllct
of title to nlJ the llllldS on too Rio Hondo nnd
Pecos.

E. H. SKIPWITH,

L. A. Stephens,
PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER,

ROSWELL. N. M.
Fine Watch Work a SpeclaUty:

Bnsiness CONTRACTORS

& BUILDERS.-IN-

Roswell, N. M.

M. WHITEMAN,

Stoe][holllers llIelltlng.
. O;a:IOAGO .ILL" May 2d, .:1889.
To the stooltholdera of the Pecos Irri

gll,tioll. & lnvelltment Company of New
MC:'ICiqo:

You are lIlereby notified that the an·
nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Company w.ill be held at 84 Monroe St.,
Chjcp,go, on Tuesday, the 11th of June,
1889, at 12 o'clock m., for the purpose of
eleoting the Board of DirQotors for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction of
any other business that may be properly
prel3ented. L. P. BRADLJilY,

' Seoretary.
Zimmer~-~~--k;~p;-th;-best Nickle

oigar in town, also Whiskey and Winos
for medicinal use.

Sheep For Sale.
3,000 head sheep, MeXICan stock, at

$1.15, delivered at Roswell. Will throw
in 1,000 this spring lambs.

H. H. PIEROE, Roswell, N. M.

For all kinds of Patent Medicines call
at Zimmorman's Drug Store.

.. ---------------------
-'Wanted, two or three bushels ofsor

ghum seed, will~ay a good price for it.
Apply at this office.

HODSOLL'S

Photographic $ Art $ Gallery,

Notice for PUblication.
[Dcsert Lnnd. Finnl Proof.]
UNITED STATES LAND OFFIOE, ~

Lna Crucos. N. M •• MIIY :11, 18811. f
Notice is hereby giventhnt Thomas Croso. of

Ft. Stunton, Linooln county, N. M.. hna,1iled no
tice of intention to make proof on Ius doaert
land olnim No. 665, for the so qr no qr, ne qr se
qr, soo 111, s hf nw qr w hf so qr ew qr seo..2.?

f
nw

gr Illld w bf ne qr sec 2lJ tp 12 8 r 2Il ~ "" ore
Probato Clork at Lincolil, N. M., on '.1'uoaMy,
tho 23d dny of July 1889. •

He namoa the following witnOBIIOIl to prove the
complete irl'igntion nnd reolnmntion of aald Jand:

Mnrk Howell, M. E. 'raylor. J. Td~nbanks.W.
V. Wngnor, nlJ of J"incoln oounty, .l'4. MR. . >_

28 EDMUND G. SUIELDS, e/ps",r.

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFIOE AT LAS CnUOES. N. M'.

II
~

Mny l11th, 188 • f
Notice la hereby given ,thut ttIe. follo~ing

namo<! settler hns filed notice of hl!llOte!lhOn to
nmlte finn! proof In Hupport of Jus clalm, nnd
that ollill ')lroof will be made before Probate
Clerk of LllIcoln count)·. nt Linooln, N. M., on
June 27th. 18811, viz: It'roo N)'Jlleyer, on D. S. No.
:1569, for tho n hf no (lr soc 111, 0 hf se qr soc 7 tIl
22 II mnHe :l7 IIllSt. . •

Ho numOR tho f~llowmg Wltn08sOR to, prC/ve
hio conlinoooll resldonce upon. lind cn!tlvahon
of snid lond. viz:

600. W. Witt, D. Oilckrleet. Fred G. Hoda
N

oU.
Goo. F. PennlJookL'II, nlJ of Lincoln countYl

. M.
211 }i:DMUND G. SlIIELDS. Hog eter.

Notlce.-Tlmber Culturo.
U. S. LAND OFFIOE, LAS CRUOEB. N. :a~:" l

Jnne18t,ltl11l1. f
Complaint Imvlng boon E'ntoroo at this office by

BonJlIlllln W. Miller ngnlnst Willinm L. Hollmllll
for fnllure to COlllllly "ith law na to Tim bor-Gol
ture F.ntry No. 21, dIlted 8epk>mber2d, 1879. npon
the ilW (Ir aoctlon 5, township llaonth, rllDl\'e \!lie,
In Llnroln connty. New Me:dco. witn n VlOW W
tho cnncellntlon of Mid entry; conkl/llmlt ulleg.
InK thnt the requiremonta of tlte timber coltore
Inw liavll not In ony pnr~lculnr boon cOlllplied
with. 'llll're ill not now nnd nover liM boon IIny
coltlvntlon or improvement; tllO enid llurtlOll nre
hereby /lwnmonod to nJlPror at tho ollice of F. II.
IJOlI at lIotlwoll, N. ~J •• on tho :l7lh duy of July,
lRllII. at 10o'dock u. m'l to respond nnd fnrnioh
toHthnony cOllcrrnlall snlllnllclll'l1 fuilure.

29 EDMUND G. SUIELDB, lIeg1l1tor.

Notice for PUblication.
(Desort Lond, Finn! Proof.]
U~In:DSTATES JJAND OFFIOE, l

Lna Cruces. N. M•• Juno 4, 18ll9. f
Notice fA hrreby Rh'cn Ihat Benjamin II. Rog

ent of Ft. Jleno,lndian Territory, flna filoo notice
of Intention to mnke llroof on hill dtl/lort land
claim No. 715, for the lotH 3 nnd 0111 lif AW qr lIOC 5
Iota land 21'0 qr HO HOC fl, e hf nr. ne qr AD qr lICC
7, nw qr /lnd n ht HW qr sec ll. 11> 121l~!g 2Il ~ bo
foro Prohllto rlcrk nt Llnt'oln, N. M., on '.1'ooa.
da}' the 23d day of J lib'. 18811.

Ire nawl'Il tla' following witncRsM to prove tbe
cOIIIPlelo inlgullon nml rcclnmntion of MId land:

Boott Truxton. A. M. U1chnrd/lon. M. E. Tuylor,
Thol\lna ('nl/lO, nil of Lincoln connt:r, N. M.

2Il EDMUND G. 8lUELD8.llcKiaUJr.

Notice for PUblication.
(Dooert Land, Finnl Proof.]

UlUTED STATES LAND OFFICE, l
Las CrnOOll, N. M., June 4. 181ll1. f

Notice Is boroby given thnt Mnrcn/l E. Taylorlot Ft. Stanton. Lincoln county, N. M., bM fill'll
nollce of Int(lntfon to make proof on hlA dl'llC'rt
land clnlm, No.lltll\for the so Qr so qr 000 7, s hf
ow qr!lOO 8. w he ana w qr nt' qr 1lNl17. 0 hf nil qr,
no qr fie fIt: sec lR, ~p 120, r 2Il 0, before Probate
Clork I\t Lincoln, N. M., on TnEllday. the 23c tiny
of Julr. lRilIl.

lio nWlloo tho fo11owinlf wltnoos09 to provo tho
complet{1 irrigation and reclnmntion of Mid lnnd:

A. ltI. R1t'hardoon, J. T. EobllllkH, Gt'Org9 Rob.
ben. Jnmoo R. Brent. nlJ of Lincoln Co•• N. M.

211 RD:llUND G. SUIELDS, .lWKieter.

All sizes or Photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a specialty.

Enlargeml'nts made to any size, either
Bromide or Crayon.

All Work Cuaranteed.

Formerly of White Oaks, has opened up
a first-class

General Merchandise

Farming Implements.

The oustom of country trade speoially
solicited, and satisfaotion guaranteed as
to prices.

W. T. THORNTON, JOUN J. COOKRELL,
8IlIltn Fe. New Mexico. Lincoln, New Meneo.

ROSWELL, New MeXico,

'And will carry n full line of Groceries,
Etc.

1'HORNTON & COCKRELL,

Attorneys at Law,

LINOOLX, ... NEW MEXIOO,

I Will practice in Lincoln l1IId nd.ioining conn.
t os.

J. A. ERWIN,

Attorney, Solicitor & Counselor at Law,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Will prncUce in nll the oonrb! of tho Territory.
Office in Ilelrlstor office building.

H. L. WARREN,. G. A. RICHARDSON,
H. B. FERGUSSON, Lincoln, New Mexico.

Albnqnorqus. New Me:dco.

WARREN, FERGUSSON &

RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT tAW.
Wi)l prnt'lico in IIU the cotirtaof tho Territo'i1

IlIld III the UIlitod BtilWB LlU1d Offico.
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The meaning of "Oklahoma" in Indian
tongue is "Beautiful Land." In tho
English language it signifies "A Stam
pede of Idiots." You pays your money
and takes your choice.

A SplendId Enterprise.
The rapid growth ofthe town of Eddy;

10 the Pecos valley, seems ass\ued. It,is
located nearly in the center of the new
county of the same name, M el,ltablished
by the last legislature. It is near the,
head of the southern canal of the Pecos
Irrigation & Investmflnt oompany, and
the headquarters of the company is lo~
oated there. The first plat of the town
site was l'ecently published, and one-halt
of the lots were sold at from $50 to $100
a lot almost before the plats were re
ceived from the printers.

The Pecos Valley Town Site company
is a speoial company engaged in the looa
tion of town sites in the valley, and its
policy is to reserve one-half of the land.
'rhe same pohoy has been adopted as in
Colorado Springs and Greely, Colo., pro
viding in the deed against the sale of
liquors, with a penalty of forfeiting title.

Thestreets are laid out eighty feet wide
with four rows of trees and a speoial
acequia for each row.

A $15,000 hotel has been contracted,
a $1,500 school house is being built, ono
store building is already being erected,
and others are proposed. Several offices
and residences are being erected, a Bap
tist ohurch is to be erected soon, and
other similar improvements indicate the
energy and money whioh is backing this
undertaking.

The water company to utilize the wa
ter of the large spring only a mile away
from the town site is about being organ
ized. 'l'his spring furnishes more water
than is used by the oity of Denver, and
is of a very superior quality.

The Pecos Valley Irrigation company
is noting with great prudence, if veryen
ergetically, and its officers aroaurely ex
hibiting great business sagacity Bnd wis
dom. Such enterprises, and conducted
in such manner, Will build this territory
up very rapidly. The president is J. R.
MoKay, B well lcnown and successful
Chicago business mani,!he vice president
is Mr. C. B. Eddy, of J!jddy county, the
j!ushing and energetic president of the
Eddy-BisselJ Cattle companyj Gen. L. P.
Bradley, stationed here as colonel of the
13th U. S. infantry and commanding of
ficer of the district for several years, and
highly respeoted by our people, is the
seoretary; Mr. G. B. Shaw, another well
known Chicago business man, is the
treasurer; among the direotors we notice
Chas. W. Green, formerly editor and
manager of the New Mexican, as hard
working and energetic and honest n mon
as ever livedj Pat Garrett, the ex-sheriff
of Roswell, with 0. splendid record, E. B.
Bronson, president of one of the EI Paso
national banks, and Robert W. Tansill,
or Chicago, who ill making $200,000 n
year out of tho tobacco brand called
"Tansill's Punch."

Success to the company~ It is doing
"reat and good work for New Mexico.
Santa li'e New Mexican.

Eddy is rapidly coming to the front
and with the men and money back of the
place is bound to become a lending 0 ity
in the great Pecos valley. It is 80 miles,
south of Roswell, and there is plenty at
good torritory to Bupport both towns and
make them great booming oities. Eddy
and Eddy county are natural nlliee to
Roswell and Chaves county, and wo reo
joice in ita rapid development.

"Godey's Lady's Book," ror July, is
just out; tho number is especially attrac
tive" With a protty frontispicce, "Geo
Up," numerous fashion Bnd worlt illus.
trationa, bosides an architectural dosign
for a church. Why every lady should
not be well and fashionably dressed,
when they CBn seo GO many pretty styles
in "Godey," is a mystery hard to solve,
and also when they can select the pat
tern for tho garment they desire, by send
ing the coupon to the publisher. This
is a most generous offer whioh overy Jady
should at once avail herself of, by sub
scribing for the magazine.-Godey's
Lady's Book, Box H H, Phila., Pa.

Notice.
We are prepared to move merchandise

freight from Carthage to Roswell at
$1.25 per hundred pounds. Average
time made by our teams, 6 to 8 (days.
Special rates on 20 thousand pounds or
more at one time. Consign shipments
in our care at Carthage, N. M. Address
all mail to A. H. Hilton Merco.ntlle Co.,
San Antonio, N. M. 29-4t

Death to Flies I Use Persian Insect
Powder, a~ Zimmerman's Drug Store.

Zimmerman is receiving goods almost
on every freight wagon that comes to
town.

-Parties having farms, rehnquish
ments, or town property for sale, can se.
cure buyers by placing same in my
hands. H. R. PIEROE, Roswell.

Wanted-Ranch and Cattle.
Have B purchaser for a. small stock of

good cattle with range. Parties having
same, and desiring to Bell cheap for part
callh and balanoe on easy payments, ad
dross or call on H. H. PIEROE, Roswell.-- ..._----_..._---.._~-_ .._...

Insurance, both fire and life, placed
in most reliable companies, by H. H.
PIEROE, Roswell. .

.._------_.._-----------
Have your Prescriptions and Family

Receipts filled at Zimmerman's and get
the purest drugs.._-------------------.

Bargains in town property and farms
can be had by applying to H. H. PIEROB,
Roswell.

Notice.
All parties interested Bre hereby noti

fied not to handle or sell any of my cat.
tIe in the following brnnds:

D on left side, D on left hip, esr mark
left crop.

Two 9 one reverse on left hip, earmark
right swallow fork.

2 lazy E, ear tnark right swallow f6rk.
L. D. Mays, of Dark Canyon, is the

only authorised agent to handle or sell
my oattle. Furthermore I am not 1'e.
sponsible for any debts contraoted by my
husband, J. G. Danner.

SUSAN A. DANNER.
Lookout, N. M.• May 13th, 1889. 26·6t

1I0ney to LOan-on improved irri
gated lands. Apply tb H. H. PIERCE,
nosw~ll.

'W, O. .aRADBURl'S FOnOE IN·
(JR}JASED VERY L.ARGELl.

.Warde & Oourtney, Oontractors from
Arizona, on the Upper Ditch

with 200"feams.

The big ditch work has taken a new
an even more vigorous start than ever
before. Mr. Bradbury has a full force of
men and teams employed on the lower
canal, and has let the contract for the
building of the entire upper one to
Warde & Courtney, a firm of heavy rail-
road contractors from Arizona. These
gentlemen are on the ground with a
large force of teams and men; they began
work last Mondar.morning at Mr. Gar
rett's plaoe, and are now throwing out
the dirt as rapidly as 200 teams can do
it. They are a little short for men and
anyone out of employment cnn get a job
by applying to thesE' gentlemen at their
oamp at Mr. Garrett's tarm. They are
both pleasant gentlemen who under-
stand and appreoiate the needs and
wants of their men.

Mr. Bradbury was over the whole line
of the ditch last week and says things
are in a better shape now than at any
time since beginning the work. When
he came down here he was compelled to
pick men of all sorts to get enough to
handle his teams, and the result was he
got a lot of tramps and dead beats who
would not or could not do a days work;
this retarded his progress for a time, but
now he has plenty at men, and good
oneil, and has the wholework thoroughly
organized. The new men on the upper
cnnal, Messrs. Ward & Courtney, are
praotical men and there will be no delay
or stopa until the ditoh trom the Hondo
to the Felix is completed and the wator
running through. Farmers who have
taken up hmd undor the ditch may now
oalculate upon getting water in time for
tall work on their land. We expect to
Bee considerable building on farms under
the canal this fall and next spring.

Surely the Pecos valley is making
rapid strides to the foremost. place in
Now Mexico locations, and the Pecos Ir
rigation and Investment company are
doing more than any other ono thing to
develope it. Their reward is sure.

Love and Shop
(From Q lottor by MI/lIl Arablllln Loollo to Mlsll

BCdsio ChnmborlJn.]

And now, dear Boss, I must toll you
about the charming cnll which I enjoy
ed from my fiance, Mr. Stubpen last even
ing. He is BO witty and does say sllch
delightful things, you know I I don't
wonder that he is such n popular nows.
paper man. He oame rather early, and
we drifted to the sofa as llsuol, and be.
gan talking about. the usual subjects,
when he suddenly remarked that he wao
nfl:nid ho had actuall)" gone to prosB with.
out thinking of the leading article I I
naked him what the "leading article" was,
and he anid that in love it is always a
kills-nn article of "unvarying priority"
(whatevcr thnt moana.) I blushed, of
courae,but said nothingjnnd presently he
apologized for talking shop and asked if
ho could print n kiss on my lips. I said
I supposed I couldn't prevent his attend
ing to his own profcsllional duties, if he
choose to; and so-well, he printed may.
be an edition, I don't know how many.
Then what do you suppose the uncon.
sionable wretch asked me? He asked
mo if I thought he had mado nn error.
I told him I thought he had, certainly.
"Then," said he, "there is nothing for
mo to do but take a proof and seo." Then
he kissed me about six times more I I
couldn't help laughing, because I do
know what a "proof" is, and I ought to
have been Ilmart cnough to have pre
vcnted him.

About three minutes later he nsked
me it I could let him have a "revise." Ot
course, I hadn't the slightest idea
what a revist was, but replied that if
there was one in the house, I would get
it for him. He told me to sit perfectly
still and he would help himself. And he
did I (It soema that a revise is a secolld
proof.)

Mamma came in just then and Mr.
Stubpen made only two jumps from the
sofa to the piano stool and beian play.
ing "Abide with Me" I thought I should
die laughing I Fred is just the funniest,
nicest, handsomest tellow in the world I
After mamma went he began to talk
shop again-about "setting up" and
"locking up the torm" and "holding copy"
(he Baid I was just the copy of dear
mamma) and lots at other delightfUlly
funny nonllenae that I have torgotten. I
began to think ho would never go, but
about 12 o'clock a meaaenger boy came
with a note tram the managing editor of
the paper Fred is conneoted with, and it
seemed to frighten him almost to death.
He daBhed away without even hiS hat,
and I heard him mutter something about
"scare head" and "double load." I
thought it must be something dreadful
had happened or would happon to my
Fred, but papa Baid this morning it was
nothing but a railroad accident, in which
ninety people were killed.

Your owl1
ARABELLA.-------.;:::;

Mr. C. B. Eddy, of Eddy, Eddy coun.
ty, has been appointed postmaster at hiB
town. Honors are pouri1]g thickly upon
hiB blushing forehead. A town and coun.
ty named after him, and now postmaster.

New Mexico and Utah have about the
Ilame area of irrigated land, but the pro
jected canals of New 'Mexico will soon
bring it far iu the lend.

Poblished ever, ThUl'llday'J't R<!Bwe11. JS". M.

'EBWrN 81; FULLEN, Pr~prletors.

THVRSDAY, JUNE 27, 1889.

The territorial tail' will be held at AI.
buquerque, commenoing September 30th
,and continuing five days.

A Tax Payers Protegt.
.ROSWllLL, N. M., June 20, 1889.

ED. REGISTER:-
, An editorial in the Nogal Nugget of
date June 13th, compliments the county
commissioners tor their "fair dealing be
tween the county and the people." I,
to"ether with a majority of the real es
tate owners in this sectIon, deny this fair
dealing asserted by the Nugget.

My real estate was raised by the com-
missioners $7,500 above the amount

,..sworn to by me in making my tax re
,rtiurns, and my neighbors in the same
'proportion.

It is easy to conceive how exaggerated
«deBS of the value of our lands are at
~,tained, espeoially by our commissioners,
;.:as they are unacquainted with them,
,and do not appear to understand that it
is water on the land, not the land alone
whioh has enhanced the value of real es
tate in this vioinity, and water is not tax
able. Yet, were both land and water
taxable, the value is vastly exaggerated.
Who ever knew lands in this section to

• r be sold for $20 per acre? If the owners
of our lands have exhalted notions as to
tho value thereof, parties outside, who
judge by hearsay, have surely gone wild

, beoause, as the Nugget asserta, tabulouB
prioes are demanded.

Let us state the simpletaots. Wepay
$1.25 per aore for lands. By the expen
diture ot time and labor weconduot wa
ter upon them Bnd enhanoe the Botual
'Value of all that portion whioh oan be ir
rigated, and thusoultivated. Ifwehavo
B suffioienoy ot water to irrigate our
whole area and yet it is not tensiblo, for
Gny reason, to do so, only that portion
whioh can bo profitably watered is ben
efitted. There are enterprises of vast
magnitude, as irrigating oanals und res·
ervoirs, with their adjunots, in course ot
construotion, aimed to reolBim immense
areBS at land now in a desert state; yet
,our commissioners place an excessive tax
value upon these lands, when the im
provements are in embryo and the reo
f!ults conjeotural-in tact thoy are no
sessed at more than double the price at
our best Ilmds, which have beon under
cultivation tor yeara. An immense
amount of money is already invested in
these 8Ohemos for roolniming such nrid
distriots, and owners at lands whioh are
subjeot to the success of these enter
prioos for such reclnmntion, cnn only ob
tain benefit trom them by sharing the
cost ot thoir con.JItruction. They hold
their lands by legal tenure and await re·
(Iults. It these ownors are confident,
they hold their lands at, what tho Nug
gor; tonus, -rBbulOUB priccs," because
thoy can afford to ooJJOld them; and yet,
were they to place them in tho market,
naked and dry, depending upon contino
genoies tor their advance in value, they
would be unnble to realize the original
government price per acre.

Tho value of our property we presumo
nnd the law averB, (1l0 far as our taxcs
ore concerned,) mUllt be controlled by its
market value. Who will take the chancea
ot success, Fspeculate on such succeSD
where it is attaincd, and pay S20 per aoro
tor desert land,-under the menning of
the law? And Buch lands a8 those aro
raised (tor taxes) away beyond tho as
sessed value at lands which have been
successfullycultivatoo for more than ten
yenrs last past.

These are gricvances ot which we of
the Pecos valley have 0. right to com
plain. Many at us have exhausted years
of toil and sweat to reclaim this "wilder
n053," at a period when there were no
market.g, no outlet for tho results at la
bor-tho pioneers who have converted
this prairie to waving fields and luxuri.
ous gnrdens. "Whore late was bareness
and waste, the perfumed blossom, bud

,'and blade, sweet bashful pledges of ap
',proaching harvest, giving cheerful prom.
';ise to the hope of industry." And this
is our work; yet when our enterprises
bear fruit, and we eBsay to extend our
improvements the hard hand of oppres
sion smites us-a more unjust tribute
than W(la exacted by imperial Caesar IS
laid upon us to rough-lock our SUccells.

I do not intend-I have no design to
censure our county commissioners, fur
'.her than to presume that they have de.

.' aided without having duly investigated
; and considered the faoto in the matter.
It is not to impungne their honesty or
question their intelligence,fbut this com.
munioation is offered more eepeoialll to
the commissioners, with implicit conti-

t dence that they will do us justice atter
"exhau8~ive investigation. Yet, should

, our hopes of fair and honest adminiBtra.
tion be denied, we ahall, most aurely,
onl)" submit to extortion through the
'deoision of the highest courts.

Thanktully to you Mr. Editor, rO(lpect
tully to our commissioner8 and faithtul.
ly to th(! pUblic, I am

Yours truly,
P. F. GARRETT.-------Ten yoars ago the superintendent at

11n Iowa railroad booted B tramp out of
his office for having the cheok to nsk for
a pass. ~o-.day that tramp is the super
intendent of that Same road, while the
man who lilted him on his boot keeps a
rel!~aUrant and sends him over lunohes.
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W. H. GOSGBOVE

Ne-w- Mexico.

Bottle Goods ASpecialty,

GOOD SOIL! GOOD VIEW!

SEED HOUSE.

:-: ADDITION.

J. 8. LEA,

~"'h,
"t":~~. ~.,' "

GOOD WATER.!

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

NEW MEXICO

Ros-w-ell,

aVARD'S

OEO, W. HARTMAN.

BOOTH & McDONALD,

Wholesale ~ Re~ail Liquor D~a1ersq

Ch,oice "'VVilles & Cigars.

--Del1rlers in--

On the West side of Roswell within

CHEAP.

PLEMENTS & RANCH SUPPLIES.

***--DEALERS IN--***

foe, Lea &. Cosgrove,

A. lVI. Robertsoll & CO.,

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

WE MANUFAOTURE

HAI\NESS and SADDLES,

I=IA~Tl\1AN & \WElL,

W~olesal~ (oJJ)lJ)issiol) .:Merc~al) ~s.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

TO BE CLOSED OUT IN 60 DAYS AT

CARRY A COMPLETE~TOCK OJj'

~OS'W"ELL, N e"'W" Mexico,

-----------_._--------------,
De Lany &, Terrell's, Fte Stanton, N. M.,

JOHN W. POE.

Ranch Trade Solicited.

At Cost For Sixty Days
from this date, and will then soil tho remaindor of tho stock in one or more large
lots. Legal steps will be taken to colloct all notos and accounts uue said firm.
Partios in debt should settle at once and save costs.

Very Respectfully,

J. S. LEA, Receiver.
FORT STAtiTON, N. M., April 29th, 1880.

Hendquartors fQr Alfalfa and Johnson Grass Sceds. Wholesale and retail
Seeda, Hay, Grain and Feed. Send for freo catalogues.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

Having beon appointed Recoiver of the ontiro morcantilo business of Do
Lany & Terroll, at Ft. Stanton, N. M., by the Judgo or tho 'l'hird Judicial District
of New Mexico, in accordance with an order of said Court I will solI goods

•Call on or Address J. A. ERWIN, Agent

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell; New Mexico.

And Solicit an Inspection of OU1' Stock. Gan in om' St01'e ancl see us

JAFFA, PRAGER & CO"
J

General Merchandise, Farming, Im-

$30,000 Stock of GOODS!

,GOOD LOTS I

,Four Blocks of Main Str.,('l!0 be continued.]

unless they un'do by their own acts the
wrong they have done. Mr. Cronin, we
are glad to learn, was opposed to the
measure'and (ought against it, but with.
out avail.

We want nothing but what is fair gen
tlemen, and that is all we ask when we
request you to place a true value on our
property as has been done heretofore.

Hon.E. '1'. Stone's Report to the Bn-
reau of Immigration for 1889.

[Continued from laat week.]
QUESTIONS OF ~'HE HOME SEEKER AN

SWERED.

Before these things are accomplished
is the time for the settler to come. If
he.would mako the most of his oppor
tunity he would be here before values
increase. He should anticipate the 10,
comotive; that pioneer of progress and
change will set the owners of lands and
corner lots orazy, speculation will be rifo
and values out of all proportion to the
buyers expectation. If however he is
not willing to submit to tho inconven
iences-and they are many-of isolation
and the crudeness of frontier life, he had
better wait for the palace car. To thoso
who desire to come and take the chances
for better or for worse, we wIll give, with
some detail, the facts the home seeker
desires to know before settling in a new
country.

The first inquiry is health. To this we
reply, there is no healthier country. It
is free from the maleria of the south and
the blizzards of the north. Winds blow
here, and blow hard, generally in the
spring. The winters are generally mod
erate, but some times the woather gets
very cold. The mid-summers are hot in
the sun, but it is always cool in the shado
and at night. The writer of this has
lived in California and Colorado, famod
for their climate, and he thinks this cli
mate surpassos both. Water.-In the
mountains the running wntoris good; in
the vulleys it is impregnatod with alkali
and saIt. On the mesas good water can
bo seoured near the surface by digging
wells. SchoQle.-We have a good system,
with efficient trustees and competont
teachers. The county commissioners are
allowod to levy taxes of three mills for
school purposes. Churches.-Few in the
county; school houses principally used
for worship; preachers of various denom
inations havo regular service. In respect
to churchos and church service there
will be marked improvement in the near
future.

The finances of the county are m a
healthy state and the debt small. Pop
ulation of the county about 10,000, and
rapidly increasing. The tax assessment
is five million dollars. About 300,000
hoad of cattle. One of the best locations
for cattle business in the west; depress
ed now but certain to improve. Shoep
350,000 head; good grass and good cli·
mate fOl" sheep. Five newspapers in the
county. No Inndgrants, with their cloud
ed titles and vexation litigation, in this
county. This is a strong inducement to
settle here. Good mechanics of all kinds
in demand. Carponters 83.50 to 85.00.
Farm hands 81.00 per day or $25 per
month. Living in the towns is high;
also rents; hard to get any kind of a
house. There is a fine opening for dairy
ing and fruit gardening near Roswoll,
Lincoln or White Oaks. Farming of that
is entirely neglected. Butter is 60 cents,
eggs, etc., in proportion. Bacon 12% to
25 cents, when forty hogs can be raised
on an aore of alfalfa. ThiB next to fruit
is the most profitable crop. It is a per
ennial grass; can be cut three and four
times in the season, and will raise from
3M to five tons, bringing without R. R.
facilities 88 to a10 per ton on the farm.
It can be put in by a "seeder," which
saves expense of plowing. The seed costs
here about 12 cents per pound; it takes
15 to 20 pounds to acre. The cereals do
well, but barley and oats are adapted to
soil and climate. But little attention is
paid to wheat raising owing to scarcity
of mills; and corn is so poorly tended as
to yield less than it should. The pres
ent average yield with one ploughing is
about 30 bushels. The more advanced
farmers are using best modern agricul
tural implements, from the sulky plows
to the self binder and reaper. All the
gras!es fiourish; blue grass grows lux
uriantly the first season. The climate
and the grasses are adapted to horse and
mule raising. There is money in both,
especially in connection with alfalfa
farming.

Nurseries are very much needed and
would pay. The demand for trees is
and will constantly increase. Prices
high; apple trees fifty to seventy.five
cents, others in proportion. Sorghum is
a very profitable crop. A farmer near
Roswell realizea eighty gallons to the
acre. Thisl with poor culture and crude
appliances for making syrup.

In speaking of fruit culture we failed
to mention a striking advantage in favor
of this section; trees here are free from
the diseases peculiar to the east. Be
sides the perfect fruit they bear, our
trees have a beauty of appearance un
equalled; the bark is clean, clear and
sleek; aure evidence of health and thrift.
Two year old apple trees will begin to
bear tMthird year. Planting' winter ap
ples, for commerce, on a..,~arB'e scale, is
an inviting fi~ld here., 'lntelHgent· el1~

terprise in this direotion is sure to be
rewarded.

, of:" ~;' .~"1'l
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A Unanimous Protest Against the Un
just Valuation of the Conn-

ty Commi.ssioners.

A ROUSING MEETING OF PROPEU
TY HOLDERS OF THE UP

PER PECOS VALLEY.

TAX PAYERS PROTEST.

As previously announced in our last
ifjsue a meeting of the tax payers of
Chavis county was held in Manning &
Co's. hall, to discuss and take some action
in the matter of the new assessment of
lands and town property in our valley.
It was a large and enthusiastic gather
ing of mon who came together for no
childs play, but impelled by the single
motive of protecting their homes from
the hands of the desDoiler.

The meeting was unimpassioned and
harmonious. It seemed to be the opinion
of the majority present that the county
commissioners were led into the error by
exaggerated reports of the value of prop
erty here, rather than that it was a wil
ful attempt to discriminate against our
county; it was decided however, in either
event, to contest the matter thoroughly,
and the first step taken was to appoint
a committee to represent the tax payers
of the valley at the next meeting of the
boord, and acquaint them with the true
values of prO!lerty. Every farmer in the
COUDt.y is interested and they all say it is
an unjust burden they are not willing to
stand. The action of the board has com
pletely stirred them up, and they are all
ready to follow the matter to the last re
sort in order to have a just assessment
of their property. Report of the meet
ing by the secretary:

At a. meeting of the tax payers of the
vicinity of Roswell, June 22d, 1889, Col.
H. Milne was elected to the chair and
W. M. Atkinson, secretary.

The chairman stated that the object
of the meeting was to take some atells of
protest against the excessive and un
reasonable assessment of lands of the
Pecos valley for 1889.

On motion of Judge E. T. Stone, that
a committee of five, members of the meot
ing, be appointed to draught resolutions
expressive ot the grievances of the tax
payers of the Pecos valley against the
unreasonable assessment ot the lands of
this valley for the year 1889, the shalr
man appointed E. T. Stone, Put.. F. Gar
rett, W. H. H. Millor, M. V. Corn, and
W. M. Atkinson•

The committe on resolutions reported
the following:

That Whereas, We think the ossessod
value as placed upon the lands of the
Pecos valley of 820 peracre is exorbitant
nnd unroBBonable, and that the rate of
assellsment as established horetofore is
JUST, and that we are willing to be as
l!lossod the same for the year of 1889, and
be it

RESOLVED, That the county commis
sioners be requellted to reconsider their
action and placo the rate ot assessment
for this year as established beretofore.

Resolusions adopted and unanimously
accepted by the meeting.

Moved,seconded and carried that these
proceedings be presented to the board
of county commissioners at their next
regular meeting, July let, 1889, by the
chairman. Meeting then adjourned.
W. M. ATKINSON, H. MILNE,

Secretary. Chairman.
In view of the importance of this mat

ter we think a. comment upon it is in
order. While we are willing to a~ree'

with the sense of tho meeting of last Sat
urday in saying that they believe the
commiBBioners acted no vile part in the
matter, but made a mistake through
ignorance, we must say it is a species of
ignorance as sensurable as if the act had
been prompted by a determination to
harm.

If this matter was allowable the Pecos
yalley counties, i. e., Chavis and Eddy,
would bo compelled to assume almoEit
the entire indebtedness of the present
Lincoln county after division in 1891.
The recent act provides that the county
commissioners of Lincoln county in the
mon1lh of December, 1890, shall ascer
tain the total indebtedness of Lincoln
county and shall also ascertain from the
assessment rolls of 1890 the value of all
taxable proporty in the counties of Lin
coln, Chavis and Eddy, and the counties
of Chavis and Eddy shall pay to the
county of Lincoln respectively their pro
rata share of such indebtedness. Now
the counties of Chavis and Eddy already
have more taxable property than Lin
coln, and by the recent act of the com
J;I1issioners the value of that property
has been more than quadrupled, so that
we would have to pay more than three
fourths of the whole indebtednessof the
old county. It is an attempt, whether
wilful or not, to saddle the indebtednoss
of Lincoln county on the two young
counties of Chavis and Eddy. rhe lands
in the upper Hondo and Bonito valleys
have been assessed at $1.25 and $10 per
aore, while that in the lower Hondo and
Pecos valleys at $5 and $20 per acre.

It was an unwise movement, for it will
defeat itself; it is unequal taxation, it is
unlawful taxation, and we are sorry that,
if such has been the case, any of our
county commissioners would lend thent~

selves to machinations of aily evil dis
posed pGrson who may hnve suggested
the thing. We nre intormed that Mr.
Henley of Nogal; propoSEld the matter in
the mEletingj and Was seconded immedi
ately and vigorously by A. Green 'ot
Seven Rivars, the very man who ought
to have been alive' to the interests ot the
people of his part of the county. The
publio lives of these gentletnan ar~ run

$150,000.
$37,500.

The "write up" man for the Albuquer
que Democrat boom edition spews all
over the editors sanctum in trying to
give a sufficient amount of gall and worm
wood to the editor of the REGISTER, be
cause we were opposed to the people of
this country paying a big prico for a.
,·two for II. nickle" write up in that
edition. We are in favor of general ad
vertising, but we are in favor of doing it
where it will do the most good. Paid
"write ups" is an idea of the past and are
looked upon with suspicion. Editions
of that kind generally do not contain
facts, and people east and north have
formed the habit of laying them aside
unheeded. The writer is mistaken in be
lieving that we are opposed to advertis
ing in the Democratj,wesimply do not
believe this the best plan to advertise
our section.

~------
Fourth ofJuly Program.

i'he ndmittance to the picnic grounds nt Poe's
grove, fourmilea cnst of Roswell, on tho Fourth
will be free. Mr. Pipor will have B lunch stand
in the evening for the benefit of any who mny de
siro to stay for the danco. Program of exercises:

Music-Band; Reading of Declnration of Inde
pendence; Muaic-Band; Speechea~offive minutes
duration; Oration, Major Wiley; Music-Band;
Declnmations-By pupils of city achools; Bonga
-Selections, Joyce and Zimmerman; Dinner;
Music-Band; Egg RncD, Fat Man's Race, Back
Race, Potato Raco, Fat Woman's Race; Races for
Boys and Girls under 13 yeora; Game of blUlo ball
between Lincoln nnd Hoawell ninea.

Prizes will be given to the winner of tho vnr
ious mcca. Parties who attend muat bring their
bnakets with them. llII there will be no dinner
soned on the ground. Dancing will begin with
Grand March at 1:30 p. m. Prize to the beat lady
and gentleman waltzer on the ground. leo orlllltn
lelD.onooe, candy, otc., wlll be in abnndance.
Tickets for dancing II. G. W. Donnldson, A. E.
Fleitz, Park Len. mnnagers.

Brass Band.
AU parties mtarested in organizing 8

brass band in Roswell will please meet
at thisofflce on Friday evening, at 8 p.1l1.

For want of the se!sion laws there has
been no probate court held in this coun
ty since the 1l1aeting of the legislatnre.
JUdge Chavez opens court the first Mon
day of every month and then adjourns,
as he cannot transact bttsiness, not
knowing how to proceed. Hurry up the
session laws,-Rio Grand~ Republican.

ERWIN & FUIJLEN, Proprietors.

Pecos Valley Regis~er. -Mr. R. C. Stewart, with Brown, Man
zanares & Co. of Las Vegas, and a prom
inent citizen of that place, spent the fore
part of this week in Roswell. He was

SUBSORIPTION RATES. appointed by the Grand Lodge A. F. &
One copy, one year, ,." ,., .. , .. , $9.00. A. M., as instituting officer for the lodge
One copy, six monthe, 1.50. here. He performed his duties in a most

Subscribora failing to receive their paper on Idtime will confer a favor by l>romptly notifying excellent manner we are to .
~~~~ster invites correaponl}ence from all -The following gentlemen were in
Cl.uartere c.n live topics. Local alfairs and news stalled as officers of the Masonic lodge
BJ,ven the preference. Brevity, clearnes~ force for the ensuI'ng year.' W. S. Prager, W.
and timelinlllls shoult} be kept m view. ljorrllll-
pondenta held responsible for their own state- M', John W. Poe, S. W; J. Phelps White,
monta. Uso one side of the sheet only, write
pluinb and send ronI nome. The UEGIfl'l'EIl can- J. W; H. Milne, Treasurer; Frank H. Lea,
not bo held responsible for the roturn of rejected SET S S D A J,communicntioDll. ecretary; . . tone, . ; .W. ohn-

ADVERTISING RATES. son, J. D; H. Biggs, N. W. Neatherlin,
Btandin~advertiaemontll $12 per column, per Stewards; Joseph Bowman, Tyler.

month; half column $B per month. Ad. occupy-
ing leafl than half column $1 por inch I>er month. -Phelps White, one of the most prom-

Transient adverti80ments $l.VO per inch, per inent cattlemen of tho lower country,
month, in advance. and a member of the Littlefield Cattle

Advertisements contracted by tho year and or- company, is at the Plaza, from Roswell.
dered out before expiration of term will be 0 t·
charged at trancient rutes and published until - p!c.
pnid. I Mr. White returned homo Sunday
i' evening, and took a big part in the

Locals. Masonic institution and installation.
-We have received the prospectus of

the First New Mexico Resorvoir & Irri
gation company. It is a complete and
exaustive little work and treatise on res·
ervoirs; it fully sets forth the advanta
ges of this system, but we think in a
very modest manner. The company is
not over representing anything, and tho
system will upon examination prove
itself capable of everything they claim
for it.

-Mr. A. B. Smith, of tho First Na
tional Bank of Las Vegas, is in Roswell.
He is canvassing the advantages of Ros
well for a place to open up bueiness, and
if his conclusions are favorable we may
expect a new' bank in a short time; we
are glad to say the chances are largely
in our favor. Mr. Smith is a genuine
good fellow and reliable business man,
and we hope we have inducements
enough to bring him hore.

The following mysterious articlo was
clipped from tho Gallup Gloaner. Will
the Gleaner pleaso explain.

liOn a lJ.uiet eve in loafy Juno, when
boes and birds were all in tune, two lovers
walked benoath the moon. 'l'he night
was fair, so was tho maid; they walked
and talked beneath the shade, with nODe
to harm or make afraid. Her name was
Sue, and his was Jim; and sho was fat
and he was slim. He took to her and she
to hIm. Says Jim to Sue, IIBy all the
snakes that squirm among the bush and
brakes, I love you better'n buckwheat
cal{es." Says Suo to Jim, IISince you've
begun it, and come and beon and gone
and done it, I love you next to a new
spring bonnet." Says Jim to Suo,
"Through thick and thin, for your love
count me in; I'll court no other girl ag'in."
Jim leaned to Sue, Sue leaned to Jim,
his noso just touched her jocky brim;
four lips met-went ahem! ahem II And
then-and then-and then! Oh, girls
beware of men in June, and underneath
the silvery moon, when frogs and crick
ets are in tune, least you get your name
in The Gleaner soon."
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Capital,. - -,'-
Surplus, . .. .

.,
Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchan~e

bought and /lold.

Q Speoial Faoilities Offered on Mexican Bnsiness.~
Oustomers are offered free of oharge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire

proof vauIt.

EIPaso National Bank.
(NO. 3608.)

;!!lDGAn ll. BnoNSo::;, :President. OIIAB. B. EDDY, Vice :President. W)1. H. AUSTIN, Oashier.

-Assessor Neatherlin wus in town
this week.

-J. A. Hill is building a carpenter
shop on Main street.

-Moosrs. Nymeyer and Pennebaker,
are in the city from Eddy.

-Nathan Jaffa will land in New York
about the 24th of July, from Europe.

-Dr. W. F. Graham has his house
ntJarly completed; they will move 1D a
tew days.

-0. B. Eddy and W. C. Bradbury were
in town lost Monday. 'l'hey were look
ing after the work on the uppor ditoh.

-Col. W. H. Weed will move his store
building from Weed to Eddy, Lincoln
county, whare he will establish a mam·
moth branch store.-M. V. Democrat.

-Mr. T. Baldwin, manager of the
Cedar Canyon pool, is in town with his
wife, who is very sick. Mrs. Baldwin is
at Dr. Skipwith's receiving medical
treatment.

-L. C. Kyce and wife passed through
Roswell Monday morning en route to
Eddy. Mr. Kyco is the foreman of the

}oRoB&nfeId construction company on the
Eddy ditch.

-A pleasant social danee was hold in
tho new buIlding of Williamson & San
dors last Friday evenmg. Itwas a roomy
plaoo LInd the merry dance was kept up
until the wee sma' hours.

-Lots in the Ovard addition are sell
ing almost every day. Mr. C. P. F. King
has just purchased two, upon which he
will build a house at once and bring his
family to Roswell to live.

-A coal strike of considerable value
IS reported to haTe boen made about five
miles from Ffi.. Stanton, Lincoln county,
by Capt. Overton and Waverly Johnson.
TheT will supply the fort with coa1.
Citizen.

-Mr. Metcalf of the ditch force, is
back from the north, where he went in
serch bf his mules that strayed off. He
found eleven out of twenty-five; two of
them were in Raton being driven to a
liutcher wagon.

-Mr. Wm. Peacock, of Las Vegas, was
in town for a short time last week. Mr
P. is well known throughout the terri
tory, having been interested in the cat
tle business with the late Mr. Cox at Ft.
Sumner. He is now in the livery busi
ness with Blodgett of Las Vegas.

-Married, at the residence of the
brides father, Jacob Harris, Mr. Malvay
W. Milligan to Miss Alice L. Harris, Sun
day 18St at 11 o'clock B. m., Rev. Maule
officiating. A large number of friends

. wore present and witnessed the ceremony
and partook of a bounteous repast.

-A party reported to us the other day
the startling information that he had
BOon a group of water nymphs in Spring
River. We Bsked him to explain, and af
t~r swearing us to secrecy he reported
that it was II. party of Roswell pamsels
enjoying a swim all by themselves.

-It will be but a short time until
vard;s addition is covered with resi
~il(jes, a number of houses are soon to
~built. M. Whiteman, Mr. Clarkson,
i. 1{ing, Messrs. Booth & WellS, and

others have recently purchased lots for
tho purpose of bUilding upon them.

-Roswell is having a steady and rapid
growth. New buildings are constantly
going up and the town has the appear~

8IlOO ot being-entIrely new from the num
erOus new roots to be seen. We prefer to
see it so, nnd do not desire II. rushing
boom that wilt come nnd go leaving fntal
results behind.
-A party ot fishermen went aoross

he PeCOll le.st Saturday evening to en
~ice'sonto ot the finny tribe from the
oop Inklls with the cruel hook. They
11 big sturiElS ot the large scaly beau..

'es t.hey caught, but as they only
lought back a half dOZEln flsh to show
r the labors of tour mell, a liberal al
wance must bo mnde.
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STRAW HATS

Skinnor Bros. &Wri~ht,

BUSINESS SU ITS
For men and Boss in nil mntcnials. Wo
solIn beautiful.st~·lishSacit Suitlor $10,00,
$12.00 or S15.00,

Don't forget that this is headquartors fOJ:
Shoes.

Cntal~A'uo, samples and pl'ices sent fre~
on npplIcation.

,;\1'3 now seasonablo. 81.00 buys Ilo stylish
Mucltlnaw, wOl'th SLliO or 82.00. Strllw
and light weight Wool Hats in all varwty.

Tics of washable materials, are the neat
est tics worn I and at tllO samo time tb~
most economICal. We havo them in white
pique and colored linen, at from 2fio to 15c.
When washed thoy loolt as well as new.
\Vrito to us when you want Neckwear, Un~
del'wou.r, Gloves, Shirts, 01' any kind of
l!"urnishings, Wo WIll seud you tho latest~
fushions every time,

Warranted for six months at

MOORE'S MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSRr
1410 15th'Street, DENVEl1,

InWMail orders promptly attendec1110',&,1S

Which is ndmitcd by nll to be the Best Flour made. CROCKER'S CRACKERS
ere nlways FrOS]l. If your grocer does not keep them, write to

HARVEY & P AnKER, Sole Proprietors, Denver, Colo"LlJalerS wanted in every town,:

F W CRnCKER fJ, CO Factory, Hineteenth and Blake
• • U «X1 I' DENVER, COLO.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

ELKHART~J~~~1~~:~~~MA~UFA:~~~~~~~
Foo. 1, Fnrm llnrnes.. Agents. For t& yl'tfo havo d""lt S14 001

~24 5"" wil.h tbe consnmor. WedrlpaD)'whero. •
"t' • U mtb pri"U'f/e IJler.aminihlllJ(!ford b_lllllng.

Wo pay f,.i!/", .ham" tooth "0"" if noteati8fllUtol')'. 'tVnrr.i.nt evcrythlnlt 1or",,,,__ ,If

2 )'('U1'('. Any ono tb"t elln write can or.
del' II Bu"I'Cl" or llnmoso from us as \'l'el1l1B\~~~~~psy $10 to eiiO to somo middle man to order,
for them. We givo DO oreilie. and havo

ONE PRICE, ONLY.
Platform. Comblnntlon, and ~~~!~!!!!~~!i~~3-!o1Pl'hl,v: \Vnson"" 560; SllDle

89 othore 8011 nt$lJ,Ij. Top HUA'glcll, SSO;Ir.ii:~~
Iinons Mmolthld ilt, ~110. Olthlat SlOu
am Iino lIB sol1 for $140, 1'llnetonll,812li,
Mme 811 eold lit $lllii. Rond Carts, $11. .•

ebox nnd deliver on cars in Elkhart, /re4 0/ t:1tar{/&

~11W:~00t HARNESS
0111' HnrueHa nrc ,,11 No.1 Ollk
J,enthl!r. !'llnglf'. 812 to l!l:20.
M&rllt Double, ~2li to !\l40.
04 lingo 111,,". Cm,.r",1'''. I~ree.

'~~~ Address G. O. PRAll, See'y.
~:;;;;;,:~ El.KHART. INDIANA.

CROCKESR'S CRACSKERS
THE. BEST

MADE EXCLUSIVELV OF BEST COLORADO FLOUR

It cures Lamenoss, Sores, and Cuts,
while fOl' Colic it is the best remedy in
the market.

Sold by all DruggIsts at

250., 50c., and $1.00 a BOTTLE.

KING PIANO GO. 80J~~~:~.St
tell Chickering Sobmer, Hozelton. Dehnln~ ll"h
lIalMt .... c..UUISl()\h VOBU and Ollbort 1.'lA.NOS.
~~G:m~~~co:n: ~~b~c; ORGANSandtl1emlUloll
'IIonc1er, tho Aol1un OrgaD

ALL CnEAl' FOR CASII,
OR 02; MON'1'l1LYINSTALLMENTS. ,1Utll & Lnwrcncc, DENVER, C01.0... --- ~W. L. DO--UCLAS

$3 SHOE CEN.fa?l~'/I~,.
BeRt In t1\O worlu. Exnmino hill 'l

(;15.00 GENUINJ~ HAND.SEWED SnOE. r,l
@} 00 lIA....D-SEWED WJo:L'r SlIOE.
6:1:r.0 POLICE AND l~AItl\nm....' S!!OE.
(~'U;o EXTJtA "AI,UE CALF SlIO.....
O:~.2lj WORltlNGl'IlAN'S SUOE.
S:l.OO GOOD-WEAlt snOl~.
8::.00 llml @I,70 nOYS' sCnOOi. SIIOES.

All made In CongreJ:. nutton and Lac!!.

\fl •. L. DOUOLAS
:':~";. ~:,' _ $3 & $2 SHOES LX81r:rS.

, .:" \' " "l2{" ",' Ill'ot 1\Jatcrlnl. Best fityle. Bl!llt F1tUn:;:.
• • ~"\~ ,.\ .,'~ .;;,. <., ",. J" Douglns' (;13.00 Shott, shown In rut belew, lit

~""')'~\ ,l,,, ."1, ',' .. :, " ,'\~ll'offineC.:11f onlaGtQmolldlel1forlllCfoot;smeotl)
t>t,~,",~,~\~, . "'J:),:~~"'''''''', ,,, I lil~ldenshand-s~Vfd sllorQ, nr..l n()lnrll~05W:L"Clllreat!
\j:' (~~'" ., ~~ .~,"~'~\" -I to hurUlle feet. Every pnlr '\"llrrantc •
xt:::.__.... :..:..~- - '-;~~. "~'''''~~''', naml' an,l the prlee nrc Plam'....' on FOR f

li &'JJTION ~;l~iIO~~~~f'~,~ClI nd\'l'rllGel1 L)'1Jlm h£'forc II'n,' n'lIlIJ CEIlTLOltl1
IU' r.L • tartory; tllh protects thl' \\"1"1fl'rR :l:;:n1n.t 1I!l!h prlrp n;,; .._;.•:'17;
Inferior ~oo.lR. 1f your lINI1"r 0!TN'S you shoes i.l~I~I~:I'~~';r~;.:n~,~~~:~~ n~~ i,~ II I'~/",;' 9
nnd prlre slamped on Ih~m. :10,1 S:lYo UIl'j' 8[" n unknown sho'9 thaI orr nnl '.nr- j, ,~" ~
deccivM Ilwrl'hy. Ural! .. make more pro lOb I Uti ave no reputa· ,.. "rnnted by a,,)'holl\": Illl'n'for" liD not be Induced 10 .'IY· '0('9 ,a I' leo ~ .... . : J-tlon Buy only IIID«' Ihnt lIa\'e W. L. DOUGI.AS name and I ,c pr ~ ,,,:, i (I)
Ftnmpl'd nn Illl' ImUnm and \"On OT" sure 10 Jl.(!t full value faT )'our mDncyi ~~<,;..:: 1r~ ~ 'W
'fllon.anot. of ,IDlla,.. ';rl' o"v",1 nnnunlly In iliI9 country by We \';'c:U"ers 0 _~ A.. !1:"':'N-' m •
lV. L. DOllGI.AS' SJIOES. t d uromer ,/~ P ,!.'.'

Jf Tour .jl':ll~r will not J""t you Ihl' Idntl or styleyou w:m , sen yo ;v i. .... . (~
.1ln.c1 In hi. f""lory, "'lIh tim prier rn('loW<l. :md Ihry ,,:111 IIlel ~cut you by <;) ,,,,,!\V' };.
return nl3l1 1'001'"1' frer' N.nGI''lul'nth·. no mntler whrrl' lOU ~c, you ,,~V r-
can nlw"'q ht W:'L. DOUGLAS' l<JlOES. Be .ure and stale size ~ ,ov.fJ... ~',··
on'l wl'llh you Wl'nr: If nDt .url', HUtI fnr an order blllllk '.. ..~ 0;; . - ~
giving fun InslructIons how te get a perfect fit. .~,... "" nf\\)U\.I~.~§( ",to .

• "'\'{I'''uu j'_-t J., ~,

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Ma.ss, :'~~;~ ~

are not confinod to the human race
it is used with equal success either ex
ternally or internally fOl'

HORSES ~ CATTLEo

When Baby wos slok, we gave berQ\storlo.,
When she wos n. Child, shecried for Castorla.,
When she bee~e Miss, sbe clung to Co.storla,
When she hl"! ChUdren, she gave themCo.storln,

In order to bo an eflleientofficer a polit!e.
mu.n need not be un agriculturist" but h3
should be a good man to pull lJcats.

DR. L. I~, GORSUCH, Tolello, 0., sa~'s:
"I ha\'e )ll'ltctlcccl moJicme fOl' forty yoar~,
hava never seell 1\ preparation that I COUld
prescrllJo with so much confidence of suc
cess as 1 can Hnll's Cll-tarrll Curc," Sold
by Druggists, 7i.p, • •

It was a wumun who SIlW the first snalee,
but sinco thon tho men havo nttcnded to
thnt sort of thin~,-------

Shiftlcssness catchcs wnter in loalty
tubs and thl'n complains thut thoro was no
min.

Oregon, theParadise of FarmerlJ.
Mild, e'lua b!o <'lImBIc, ('erlaln un,l abunclant

crop". Jh:OL frull, .'rnlu, Ilrtl8'1 nnlll\tocJt (ountry In
Ibe ,.orld. 1'1111 mlllrnmllon frcr. Adtlre.s Ihe
Ore"on IlJ1ml~rl\lIl1n IJnllrd. I'ortlnnd, Ort·J;on.

Clulmiulllliiil;iiliroBOUiipopular in Okla
homn thut a mun who has n lumping tooth
ache ie regardcd with suspicion.

The Last Act.
Adding to a long series of ('ontlnued sue·

cess, the-Union PaciJI(l again tnlms tho leal1
In running' sUllerb dining cars on the solid
Union Pndflc lind Northwestorn train from
Denvor tu Chicago. Mcals,"li) cents.

"- -----
Tho stars diffcr from electric and other

light!! in that it is only when they are out
thut they scem tu bu-::r:.:n:.;. _

Happy Homes.
Here's nhealth to the wivcs and mothers

Who sit in our housdlOlds to-dny;
Who are glad wben the y bl'i~htcn for otherjl

'rho hours that go dJ'ifting away.
May their c;yes lecep tl10 light of the glad

ness,
Their hearts hold the fullness of bliss

That banishes shadow's and sadness,
And what need we llo!!k more than this1
But-how can this happiness be kept1

'Vhat shall protect tho ~e we love,-those
who make a Heaven of tho Home,-from
tho ravages of disease thnt is often worse
than death,-thnt is, in fact, a lingerin{]
death 1 'l'ho question is easily answered:
Dr. Pierce's Favorite- Prescription-the
standard remedy far all of those peculiar
diseases to which womcm are subject,-is
what must be relied I m to preserve the
health of wives and mOI'bers. it prevcntR
those dIseases, and it Clt,res them. It is 11
blessing to womon amI th ereforo a national
blessing', because it ~iv€6 health to those
about whom the happmos5 of home centers,
and the strength of a nat10'll is in Its happy
homes.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, ,Ill' Anti-bilious.
Granules, in vials, 25 cenis j one a dose.
Druggists. _

The WilY bucket-shop tra nsactions pun
out sometimes shows them ;to be beyond
the pille of decency.-_..:.----

If afflicted with Sore E.vos, use Dr
Isaac Thompson's Eye Water, Druggists
sell it, 25 cents, ._~

The first impulse of a boy with a now
watch is to assure bimself that none of its
175parts are missiug.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Eclitor.-Please infol'myourread

ers that I havo a positive romedy for Con
sumption. By its tlmely use thoue,ands of
hopeless cuses have been perm nnently
oured. I shall be glad to sCll,d two
bottles of my remody FltEE to anyo of your
readers wbo have consumption, ifthey will
send me their express and P, O. nddress.
Respectfully, '1', A. SLOOUM, 1.1. C. 18
Pearl St" N, Y.-------

It isn't what II slug-gel' does in this world
Lhat makes him great. It is what be says
'te is going to do.------

An EI Paso M<:n Draws $5,000.
E1 P uso ('fcxos) TrIbune, lIlay O.

A Tribune man,hearingthat a gentleman
in the city by the name of E. A, Rippey
had drawn 65,000 at the last Louisiana
State Lottery Dl'llwing, called on him this
morning', nnd found him at his instrument
in tho di'lpatcher's office in the Southorn
Pacific depot. Ho was just doing somo
teleg1'llphiug' und when 1m had llnlshell it
the roportcr uccostcd him with a "good
morning-," and asked if he were Mr, Hip
pcy, nnd the gcntleman replied in the af
firmativo.

"I hear," said the roporter, "that you
drow ;;:.5,000 in the last drawing of tho
Louisiana Stato Lotter,Y, Is that sol"

"YCIl, sir, I did, und I have it deposited
In bank," said Ml', Hippey.

"What do sou intend doing with it!" tho
reporter quel'ied.

"I am going to invest it in real estato.
Ycs, sir, I was paid overy dollar of the
money, und Invested in some more tlclmts.
I havo been bnj'ing' tickets fOl' somo timo,
and tho last time I bought I wus 1'0'
warded"

1\11'. iUppey ill nlg'ht dispatcher in tho
Southern Pacific QllIl'o, anll did not seem to
be affected in tho least at his g'ood lucl•.

The Eastern and Western Soldier. J "S0 far, so gOOd,'! sal(l the bOY, a~tereat-
. . ing the stplen tart. After reviQwmg the

Captain Henry King' 'writes as fol- thousands arid tens of tb,ousands of. ooIds
lows in a paper on ' 'The Western Sol- arid OOUg?S that hav:? ?cen oonque~ed ?y

d
. "i rm a,' t f M "The Dr. Bull s Cough SytUP we oan teat'\l!y
lel', n LIUl en ury or . ay: say, 50 far, so good, Prioe 25 cents.

thing about the man from thePotomao "I have fOllnd a SUl'O cure for my wealt
that the Westerners thought most pe- anldo," sho Baid. "What can it be'!"
culiar was his persistent admiration of Fancy 0. woman nevor having heard
McClellan. They could not under- of Salvation Oil at twenty-five cents a bot-

stand why he should think a man a tl~he sealsldn sacgue seasonis the season
great soldier who had organized so of woman's fUr-vJ,d lovo.
much victory that never came to pass, D b i 'El t' S h b de
and ?,voided so many defe,ats by re- for ~4 ~~:r8: ~a~~ ye~~fs s~~es e~~v:~n_
v~r~mg the theo~'y of Hudlbras" that creased. In 1~88 saleswere21047,6~0bOX~8.
mllltary honor IS to be won, hke a Superior quahty, and, absolu.ro umformity
widow with brisk attempt l 'not slow and flurity, ¥lllde thIS possIble, Do you.
approaches, like a virgin.! It seemed use tl Try It, .
to them that While their eastern broth- Only colorS that WIll not run should be D"'--QMllJil!llJl9rJteFt~~ASTHMA
er's McClellanism, as they denomin- put in the American fiag. KIDDER'S PASTILLES.l~,:¥~~,liYit'tb&"d~~
ated it, included certain technical vir- ..-CIIOOlL JJONB)§.-Highest price ~~OlllUle"town,M~
tues that were undoubtedly worth hav- paid for County, T~w~ or School Bonds. IRRIGATINGBOOTS. . d Can save School p1strlCts fifty per cent.
mg, It also tended to confuse au on cost of printing. Denver Real Estate
hamper him in the presence of circum. bought and sold. Apply in person orby let
stances to which they wera always su- tel' to F. G. Patterson, 7TaborBlk. Denver
perior. He excelled them in drill, The hen may get the garden seed by a
they frankly acknowledged; he wore scratch, but she gets it all the same.
his uniform as if he had neyer ,~orn -Sheriff'S-Sale.
anything else,. a~d in all Ius act~ons Smoke Sheriff Sale Segar, a straight 10c
tl;ere was ~ dlstmct and 6elf-consclOus Havana cigar for 50. J JAY JOSI 'IN
au' of martIal propriety. It was not ~..1

true, as was grotesquely asserted, that EVERY" FAR Eft · ,
he wore a corset, used cosmetics, and' . DRY GOODS
slept with g-loves on. But it was true , '. " . ..
that he was remarkably fastidious, and Our exhibIt of SPIUNG GOODS ,oxeels In quanti
attached much importance to his ward- living at a distance from a physician Iy, style, beauty and chelljmeBiI any stock wehlLve ever before j,resentecl, ,I. r,,,H' U ..··II~,
robe. The depl'ivations of the siege should at all times be prepared to treat HnrtngWrllr-' l'''HlllUUlg~, et~, akre partllo~;

1 b b 1· pI'" IMI)' beautlfu this seuson IInu our SU·O cOlOl'r 8.
of Chattanooga would probab y not Guch tlommon ut y no means s m 'J nil the Intest noveltlos of 1111 foreign oountrle~ u~

h ' h d h' h d h b 1 . t D' h CholLoro Mol' well aB AmerlcII. Our Jllulln"r.v u.'ld " •••·pd.ave vanquls e 1m, a e eon comp aln s as larr cea, v 1M - depllrtmonts are nlso very attrnotlve, BuylOlI n8

there to boar them but his ondurance bus and Cramps. wo do. direct trom the IDUllllfllctllrer, "1 In 1l10U~, bulk, wo lire enubled to churge eustorn pI cos, u
would have lacked the oapital cheer- The Best Remedy I\'lullOraer U"1'..r'lI\"U',lsnmOdOIL1Ict;~mat::i. . . ugement, Orders lllled the day received. are III
fulness WhlOh was dlsplayed In that /lnd explicit descrIption of the artloles WIlt. ~ed dWIJ

't f h d d Insure complete slltlsf/lotlon or money re. ,un e .ex.treml younger an raggc ness. Write for samples o.nd our Intest Ulllstrllte~ entUZ1
for such disorders is Perry Davis' 101lue, sent free, J..JAY JOSLIN, Cor. llitl \ an.. • • Curtis Sta" Denver. Colo, __

It is impossible to incorporate the sound- Pain-Killer, which never fails to affOl'd
est business principles into love, Affection relief. A single dose will do more
alwuys has to be taken on trust. to drive away pnin and promote the

natuml l1Ction of the stomach than any
romedy you ever tried. The virtues of

·01

r
.1

The Farmers Have Much Corn.
Roports from the prlpcipn.l cor n

growing states, compiled by the Farm
ors' Review, of Chicago, represents
that thore is still remaining- in the
hands of farmers nbout one-third or
thl) large corn crop harvested last fall.

Tl'ie detail report of quantities un
sold is as follows: Ohio, 39,OaO,Ooo
bushels; Indiana, 51,000.000; I1linoi,..
95,000,000j Iowa, 107,000,000; l\lissou·
ri, 64,000,000; Kallsn!'!, 37,000,000;
Nebraslc!1, 45,000,000; totlll fol' seven
atatos, 878,000,000 bushels.

Woman Suffrage in England.
'Woman surrl'ago is making e\-en

moro rapid progl'ess in Eng-land Ihan
in Amorica. Helll'y George, writin~

fl'om London, cfills attention to somo
fMts which will be sUI'pl-ising to the
grcat mass of American I'cadm·s. 'Vo
mon in England already vote at tho
school board and municipal elections.
:For sovcral years, and until vory re
cently, Miss Holon Taylor was an in
flucntial member of the London sehool
board. Sho is tho stop-daughter and
literlLl'Y oxecutor of John Stuart Mill,
and is an ardent com'crt to 1\11'.
Gcorg-e's cconomical teachings. Sinco
her retir.ement two othor ladics or al
most equally wide roputation have
taken het' plaee on the London school
board-Mrs. Annie Bosant and Mrs.
Ashton Dilke.

But this is not all. Eng-Hsh womon
who aspire to office are by no means
limited to the school boards. There
are two female members of ' the Dew
London county council, which consists
of about 60 members and is practically
fi parliament f01' thl) city of London.
These'are Miss E. J. C. Cobden, <laugh
ter of the famous free trade statesman.
and Lady Sandhurst. This council
chooses 20 aldermen, and among the
"aldermen" so chosen is 1\1iss Emma
Cohs.

Mr. GeOl'ge's observations lead him
to believe that woman suffrage is likely
to become an accomplished fact in
England within two 01' three years,
Already two bills are ponding in par
liament, each introduced by a Glad
stonian liberal, one conferl'ing the full
right of suti'rage on women not mar
ried, and the othor conferring it upon
all women, whether marriod Ot; not, on
oqual terms with men,

It would be queer indecd if monal'ch
ial England should get a head of re
publican America in the march of uni
versal suffrage, This country must
be up and doing if it is gOlng to keep
the lead.-N"ew York World.

Bats are Benefactors.
Prof. De Voro in Apploton's JOUl'nfil:

Bats are renl publie benofaetors.
When tho fil'St warm sun of spl'ing
ttl'ouses thorn from tholl' long wintor
sleop, which they onjoy hanging by
thoir hind feot, hoad down, and the
whole body cal'ofully wmppod up in
tho wido cloak of thoir wings, thoy be
gin thoir night hunts. A dozen fat
beetlos hardly sulUce fOl' tho SUppOl' of
n. hungry mombor of ono val'ietYj and
sixty to seventy house files, of llnolhor
kind. All night long thoy pursue with
indefatigable onel'gy ovory varioty of
bop-tlo and moth, of fly and buff, ahd
onjoy most of all thoso which do tho
gl'catost injury to our fruit troos and
coreals. Yot among tho pl'ojlldicos
chorishod by tho masses against hlu'm
loss animals, fow aro stl'onger than
that folt almost univorillllly agninHI
bats, arising pl'obably from tho simple
fact thattheylll'echildl'on of tho ni7,ht,
and forced to carl'y on tholl' bcal'ch
aftor food in tho dn.rkncss.

o

"Y'Ou. boz, tam!"
"Anel rgave you $2." ......,.,_
"Sho, you did, ole boy, and I've

come back for two more! I'll bez on
you evel'y time, ole lily of the valley."

"Woman, dld you spend any of that
money for drinkP" he demanded.

"Did I! Shertingly I did! Shay, ole
man, zhere ain't no flies on you! Let
me kiss you for your muzzor!"

"Go away woman!"
"Who's go away, woman! Don't

talk zhat wa:,' to me! I'm muzzer of
five lizzIe children. I am, and thoy
hain't got nuthing to eat 01' wear."

"I believe you are an impostor!"
"Whaz zhat'. Don't shass me, you

ole reprobate 01' I'll make it sad for
you! I want $2 right away!"

He got by her and got into the
house, probably hoping I hadn't seen
at' heard anything. But I said:

"Mr. Bowser, do you want to insult
the womanP"

He didn't l·eply.
"I called at the address she gave,

but no one in tho neighborhood ever
heard of her. However, I don't want
to prejudice you against--"

"Her troubles have mado her luny,
I think," he interl'upted,

"POOl' thingP Thon you will see
about having her sent to the asy
lumP"

"Mrs. Bowser, will you koep still!"
he exclaimed.

"But you saicl I was--"
"Or must I leave this house to find

peace and comfort?"
But next morning when I roferred

to the matter in an incidon tl11 way he
put on a vory innocent look and re
plied:

"What woman do you rofor to? You
must bo losing your mind, 1\1rs.
Bowser. Porhaps it would be woll for
:10U to tako a week in tho COtll1tl'y this
spring. I noticed for S01110 time past
that your memOl'y soems to be gradu
ally gotting away from you!"-Dotl'oit
Free Press.
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MR. AN:D MRSJ. BOWSER,;
__o-t_

.'.
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BY'MRS. BOWSER.

"What did that man wantP"; asked
Mr, Bowser, ,as he came up to dinner
'the other dIllY, just as a stran~ man
1eft the door~

"He was llJ tramp," I replied.
"And you,turned him away, without

even a erusW"
, "Haven't ~u often told nne to look
out for those ~entry?' He (looked like
a hard case. ,~\

"He didn't Uook anythingfOf the sort!
The man appeaxed in ill-health, and it

t., was a mean thung to tum him off in
,phat way. Mea.. Bowser. you've got a
h().art like a stOO1e."

'~~ell, he is standing on the corner,
and it ,You feel for him you can ~ive

him sou;ething."
"Oh, I. can! How liberal you are!

Well, I'm g.-:>inlr. to hand him a quarter,
anyhow. NO'DIll9 knows what the poor
fellow ma;y haVE!! suffered. I'll let him
wheel those asJles out of the yard and,
g-ive him a dollm- for the job."

He beckoned tte man into· the alley
and asked him if the wanted a job.

"What is it?" was the cautious
reply. ,

"Wheeling- out' those ashes. You
co,n do it in an hom', and I'll give you
a dollar."

"I havon't come down to that yet,
old man!"

"But don't you w,ll.nt work?"
"Not that sort. I-want a quartet· to

got a square meal."
"But you ought to he \Willing to work

for it. II
"Would you wheeL out anybody's

ashes for any price? :Not much, you
old bloko! Thol'e's a t'ing of you fel
lows who have got us 'poor chaps by
the neck, and you want•.to tread us in
to tho oarth. Don't trY' to step on me,
old man!"

"I did foel for you :at first, but
now--"

"Oh, yes, you folt fOl"'lUe the Slim!)

as a tiger does for all orphan baby.
You wanted to got $5 worth of wOl'lc
for fifty conts. Go to grass, you old
bondholder!"

"Do you kllo\V who YO'U arc talking
to?" domanded Mr. Bow:ser.

"No, and I don't care! Don't you
givo mo any of your lip or I'll punch
your head!"

Mr. Bowser started to pull off his
cont, but tho man hit him in the eye
and knockod hIm agains:t tho fonco and
thon wont off saying tha;l; it was lucky
for MI'. BOWS01' it didn't.happen to be
his well day.

"lIe couldn't have bcen a hard cnse,
could heP" I queriod as I wont out to
Ml'. Bow:3er.

Ho was holding his hand to his eyc,
and didn't roply.

"He appoal'ed to me to be in ill
health," I softly continued. "1\11'.

Bowser, you have 1I. heart of stonel"
He di dn't say a word until he had

washed his eyes in salt and water and
eaten his dinner. Then, as he took
his hat to go, ho turned on with mo:

"It was tho way in which you troated
his request that drove him to dcspera
tion, and itwill bo sinWJlar if he doesn't
roturn and burn our barn! Mrs. Bow
ser, I've got to have a plain talk with
you! This thing can't go much
fat,thor!"

But it did. He got haH tho polico
fowe after tho tramp, cecllred his ar
1'£'st, and then had him sent up for
three months.

One day a woman called and asked
for aid and told a pitiful story of dis
tress. I was asking for her strcet and
number when Mr. Bowser came in.

"Do you mean to insult the woman!"
he brusquely demanded as I wroto down
tho information.

"I am going to help her, if she has
told me a straight story. "

"Straight! Do you think sho has sat
hero and lied to you!"

"Heaven forbid!" exclaimed the ,vo
man as sbe rolled her eyes to the ceil
ing.

"1\Iy g'ood womcn," said 1\11'. Bowser,
as he turned to her, "you have no
doubt spoken the tl'uth. Anyone can
see that you are frail and delicate and
greatly worried. Expect no sympathy
from my wife. She'd demand a certifi
cate of character from an angel. Here
are a couple of dollars, and if you will
eall again I'll do something further."

"Heavon bless you sir! You have a
heart. indeed."

When she had gone Mr. Bowsel' snid
to me:

"You'll get your pay for such con
duct, old ladyl No wonder you are in
such mortal terror of thunder storms!"

"I'll bet the womnn is a fraud!" I
hotly replied.

That's a poor way to sneak out of it.
I haven't a doubt every word she has
spoken has been the solemn truth."

That afternoon I rode ovor to the
street and number she had givon me,
but could find nothing of her. I made
pel'sistent inquiry for blocks around,
but she was not to be heard of. I had
just r~turned home when she came
along and sat down on the front steps
to wait for Mr: Bowser. I thought she
acted rather singular, and when Mr.
Bowsor came up the suspicion was
verified.

"Whoop! Hoorayl" she shouted as he
came near. "Shay, old man, you'l'e It.

daisy!"
"W.what's th's!" demanded' Mr.

Bowser as he stopped shol't.
"Ole gal's zhrunk again-zhat's a11l"

ahe replied us she tried to throw her
ul'ms about him.
. HAre you the·-the woman who <;m.ll-

ed he1'6 \}:l~~ !o~e~oop.P"· h~ l!oskeclt

" "J

"S-I\lllI~" I prc.~crlbo Ilnd fuU,. eD,... doree Big G ns tbe oDI,.
epeclfio fortbe certain cur.
of this dlselLSe.
O.n.INGRAHAM,M. D.,

Amsterdnm, N. Y.
We bnve sold RIg G for
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D. n. DYClIE &: CO'1Chicago. 1 J.
St.OO. Bold bY Drnllmt&

,V. N. U. DAnVlll' Vof, vr. No. 23.

THE COMPANY PAYS rHE FRF.ICHTOn their common scnBa new swel \vhlm lor $125.
wm holst 25 tone of noolfJ Coal or Woter SOO feet
eneh ehift ut Il cost of 16 uente per ton.! ChenpSB'
Roletlnll on CIIrth. Ielust lIB Illite and rA 10.,
ble n9 on on~lue. 90 pol' cent. iA wrll1l!lht
If:~rr:l'~~r~~ f~~~~r~r:kc,::~~~ff.~~:t~~· ,
elo, For eltculure~ ....rhe Whim Co., ,
1220 and 1222 Curtis <It.., Den~er, 0010.

,Je*"5 ;:>&I....... I --.. =. _~J

Whl'lI wrlUnrtl.o ullvortlPlll'll, plcaso sl.\1 that 7011
lllW tI \l Ildvertl~elueutIn thl~ )la,per. ..'

D ROPS-Y
--TREATED FREE.
posll1velyCured with Vegelable RemedIes.

Hnvecured mllny thousand eosl's. Cure pntlen13
pronoltnretJ hopeless by Ule best physlelane. From
lIret dose symptoms mpldly dlroppeur, nnd In ten
dnya /It least two-thirds of nil 8ymptoms /Ire remov
ed Sentt for free bODk of testimonialsot mlraculeu9
CUreR, 'fen ,lays Ire/ltmont furnIshed free by mnll.
If yO\l order tria], send 10 rcnts In stamp9 to PilY
peslnge. Dlt. 11. H. GUEEN "" SONS. Atlanta. Ga.
1f you order trial return th13 l\d\"ertlsemeDt to WI.

The most cer
tain and safe
Pain REMEDY
in the world
that instantly
stops the most
excr u c iating
pains. It is truly
the great CON
QUEROR OF
PAIN, and has
done more

good than any known remedy,
For Sprains. Bruises, Backache,

Pain in the Chest or Sides, Headache.
Toothache, or any other External Pain,
a few applications rubbed on by the
hand act like magic, causing the pain
to instantlv stop,

For Congestions. Inflammations,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Cold in the
Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lum
bago, Sciatica, Pains in the Small of
the Back, etc., more extended. longer
continued and repeated applications
are necessary to effect a cure.

RAD~~~: BELIE;'
Instantly relieves and quicklV cures

nil INTERNAL PAiNS, Cramps,
Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vom
iting, Heartburn. Nervousness. Sleep
lessness, Sick Headache. Diarrhcea,
Colic. FlatUlency, Fainting, Spells.
Sold By Druggists. 50 Cents n Bottle.

'rho ellief Renson for the fl1'eat success of
lIood's Sarsapllrlllll. Is found In the faet that
lIIerlt Wins. It Is the best bleod p\lrUler and
actually accempllshes all that Is clnlmOl1 for It.
!h'elJared only by C. I, Hood & Co" Lowell, llIaBlIo

$75 TO $250 A IIION'I'b! can be ronde
I' worlllng for \lAo Al;ents pre

ferred who clIn furnish It horso and IIlve their
wlwle tlmo to Ihe business. I:lpare 1D0ments may
be prolllUbly employed It1S0, A few vac/lnClC8 In
wwnAlln,1 eltle.. n. tr. JOllNI:lON ... CO.• IOOJ 1Ilalu
tit. llIohmond. Vn.N. 1l,-1'lenae 8lntO 0110 ond busllless eXPl!rll'ncll.
Nm'rr mind about oenlling stump for reply. D. ~'.
J.& Co,
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MOTHER_S'I FRIEND
MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY

~:!IBLIl CaGE.,
j For two yeW's I hael

11 rheumatism so bad tbat
It disabled me for wor4
und confined me to my
bed for II whole yenrJduring which tlmo ..
could not even rll!so mll
hands to my hend, nnll
tor 3 montlis could not
mo\'emyaclfIn bed.JwlUl
rcdnced In flesh nom
102 toBd lbs. Wns treat-

, . cd by best physlclaDB,
....,. only to grOIV worse.

Finally I took Swift's Specific, lind BOOn began to
Improve. After II whllo was at my worle. and tor tho
pilat llve months hn\'o been as wellllS lover WIIS-all
from the elIocls of Swllt'Oj SpcclJlc,

I JOUN RAv.,
Jan, 8, 1889. Ft, Wayno, lllll.

Dooks on Dlood lind Skin Disenses mulled freo.
SWJJI'T Sl'llCJJI'IO Co., Atlantll, Gil.

CA:R'l'E1UUlDIOINE CO., NEW "lOilX.
Small Pill; Small Dose, Small Price,

SIOI ADAOHE
, I.osltlvelycured by

CARJERS these Little Pills.
They alao relieve DiB

tress trom Dyspepsla,In-

1"Il'l'i"'nE digestion andTooHearty
II I( L Eatinll. A perfect rem-

Pi V res D edy for Dizziness.Nausea
~ L n Drowelness, Dud Tus

PIII rl S In the Mouth, Ocate
hila Tongue,Pain in the Side,

• TOltPID LIVER. They
, regulate the Bowols,

Purely Vegetable.
PriCe 21» Cents:
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